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To the RE AD E R,

T E A L O U S and tenacious as

^ this nation ever has been of it's

rights and liberties, it is truly aftonifli-

ing, that fo many individuals fhould

be ignorant of the manner, in

which their title accrues to the en-

joyment of them. The general know-

ledge of thefe rights and liberties, is

familiar to every defcription of per-

fons throughout the kingdom : nor

(hall the moft infignificant fubjed be

impeded, molcfted, or crampt in the

A 2 enjoyment
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enjoyment of any one of them, but

the nation will ofcen take up as a com-

mon caufe, the attempt to invade the

rights and liberties of an Engiirinnan.

We have feen the greatefl ferments

raifed in the nation, by the illegal or

injudicious exertion of power over

the rubje(n: on one fide, and the incon-

fiderate or unwarrantable refentment

of a free people on the other. The

fpirit of freedom, which pervades

molt j)arts of the kingdom in the pre-

fent age, falls very Ihort of licenti-

oufneis : yet however the principles

of true liberty, are fo univerfally re-

ceived, that the nation will undoubtedly

facriiice every other confideration, ra-

rather
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ther than countenance a do^lrlne de-

ftru^live of liberty. The natural and

civil rights of maiikind have been

within this century, more thoroughly

inveiligated, than they had been i:i

former ages ; though the means of

aflerting them, in fome inftances, may

have been more violent, than the na-

ture of the claim w^ould juftify. Such

initances (honld rather encourage, than

check the legal invefligation into thcfc

laws, which give the rights.

No point of our law more intimate-

ly affects individuals, than that, which

gives and afcertains the rights of a na-

tural born fubjeft : no point, which

hath been been lefs attended to : few

points
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j)oints more clearly decided in fact

;

and few which have retained the ap-

pearance of more obfciuity-

It is no lefs certain than unaccount-

able, that much obfcurity has for

many years continued to cclipfe the

light of the cafe. The author docs not

prefnme to determine whether the

dzrknefs, in which the dodliine at-

tempted to be fupported in the follow-

ing iJicets, feems to have been immerf-

ed, arofe from party prejudices, on

from the want of an impartial invefti •

gation. Be it now his province to in-

vefligate the law with impartiality,

and to difclofe it without ambiguity.

in
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In the purfuit of this attempt, he v/as

penetrated, as he hopes his readers will

alfo be, with Lord Coke's axiom,

that

Neminem op^rtef e[Jcfapientiorem U-

gibus.



ERRATA,
Page 3, line 3, omit the words r/T/J lafl.

Do. 70, — II, omit their.

Do. 1
1 5, — 10, in^ead of father read



A N

INVESTIGATION, &c*

IN the civilized ftate of fpciety there

muft necefTarily exift fbmc degree

of fubordination, by which the multi-

tude (hall be fubjedled to a ftiperior

power ; yet fo congenial are the laws

of civil fociety with thofe of pure

nature, that no man ftial! be compelled

to fubjeft himfelf to a fnperior power,

without receiving an adequate com-

penfation for admitting fuch a fuperio-

J-ity of his fellow creatures over him,

which the law of Nature knew not^

but which civilized fociety requires.

Within the dominions of each feparate

nation, there are certain benefits and

advantages to be polTefTed and enjoved

by the native iv.digen^e, from which

aliens, born out of fuch dominions, are

excluded. The title and admiflion to

thefe benefits and advantages in this

country, are the native fights of which

the author means to treat.

B At
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At the inflant of birth, the right of

being a natural born fubje«St accrues to

the infant, and he becomes intitled to

the benefit and proteftion of our king,

laws, and conilitution, if the place of

his birth was then within the domi-

nions of the king of Great-Britain.

Thus is every Britiih fubjedt born a

a debtor^ by the faith, fidelity, fealty,

loyalty^ ligeance or allegiance which

he owes his fovereign and the ftate ;

and a creditor^ by the benefit and pro-

te£lion of the king, laws, and confti-

tution. Now although thefe original

and native qualities of debtor and ere-

ditor are fimultaneous and correlative

in their commencement, yet are they

not neceflarily fo in their duration :

the former is on the part of the fub-

jecfV, indefeafible and indelible ; the

latter is conditional and defeafible. In

a word, the fubjed may do acts, by
which he fliall forfeit his credit or

right to protedtion, but cannot of him-

felf by any means defeat the debt of

ligeance, which he owes to the king

and ftate.

My
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* My Lord Coke fays that " Li-

*^ geance is a true and faithful obe-

" dience of the fubjeft due to his fo-

" vereign :" and the intereft, which the

crown hath in this debt of the fubje(iC

is fuch, that it Ciali not be diminifhed,

fufpended, or done away, but by the

exprtfs words of the fovereign, or the

united concurrence of the icgiflature ;

it can never therefore be faid of any

man, that he is out of the hgeance of

his lawful fovereign ; for whilll he has

life, he mud retain that debt, which he

contracted at his birth. As a fubject

of the country in which he was born,

fae is amenable to the laws of his na-

tive land, by the infringement or

neglect of which, he may incur a for-

feiture of his right to the protcftion

of his fovereign, laws and conftitucion.

It is indeed trUL', that proteclio t< aJiit

fujedionenii <&fiibjeCiio protet^ioiicm ; yet

not indefeafibly fo on both fides. Sir

Mathew Hale fays, -j- '' That the na-

*' tural born fubject of one prince can-

* CalvinJs Cafe 5. f Hale's PI. C. 68.

B 2 *' not
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*' not by fwearing allegiance to another

" prince, put ofF or difcharge him from

" that natural allegiance ; for this na-

" tural allegiance was intrinfic and pri-

'^ mitfve, and antecedent to the other,

^' and cannot be divefted without the

«' concurrent a£t of that piince, to

*« whom it was firfl due." Hence it is

that whenever a natural born fubjeft,

who has entered into the fervice of a

foreign powder, is taken in open war,

he is indictable for high treafon, which

in all our books is conftantly faid to be

contra li^eantidt: debitum.

This right and interefl: in the lige-^

ance of the fubjeft being then, as we

have feen, indefeafibly vePied in the

crown for the benefit of the Hate, it

will not be improper to confider more

minutely in what they confifi. The

power of a ftate generally depends up-

on the number, induftry, and abilities

of its fubjc(Pis ; and Bradton, talking of

them, - fays, vita & membra Junt in

potejlaie regis : and my Lord Coke -j-

properly all edges the reafon for it

;

* Braa. L. i. Fo. 6. f ^°' Lit. 127.

" to
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" to the end that they may fcrve the

" king and their country when occa-

" fion fiiall be o^ered." In cafes of

felf murder, and even of fclf mayhem,

the eivil guilt of the crime coiififts

merely in the iniury thereby done to

the ftate; all which proves uneontro-

vertibly the inherent and indefeafible

right of the crown to the ligeance of

every perfon born within iis domi-

nions.

Nov/ ahhough an attainder for high

treafon, for inflance, fnall deprive the

attainted perfon cf his beneficial in-

tereft in the allegiance, (which w^itli

propriety fliould be termed protedioji )^

ytt is it clear and indifputable, that

the crown, vvithout an exprefs adl

of parliament, does not in fuch cafe

lofe any part of it's intereft in the Ji-

geance of the perfon attainted : nor in

cafe of his pardon would the crown ac-

quire any new right or dominion over

him: his future blorid indeed Vv^ould be no

longer corrupted, and he himfelf would

be readmitted to the benefit of that pro-

tedion, which he before had forfeited.

It
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It was never fuppofcd by the ancient

writers upon our laws, tliat any perfon

could be out of the ligeance of the

l<.ing, but as Bradon exprcfled it in

the days of Henry tlie III * propter

defcChmi uationis ; or as FJeta did in the

time of Edward the I f to quod eft

ad fidem regis franciie. This will ap-

pear clear from the words of the in-

didment in cafes of high treafon, where

if the perfon committing treafon be a

natural born fubject, the words of the

indiclment run, contra regem natti-

ralcTii Dominiim fuiim^ and conclude

with contra ligeantice Juce debiturn : but

if the perfon be not a natural born

iubjecV, then the words natiiralcm Do^

minum fuum are omitted, and the lat-

ter words contra ligeantice dehitmn are

inferted only to fliew his local allegi-

ance to the fovereign, againft whom he

had committed the ofFeuce.

For it is to be obferved, that alle-

giance is either natural and perpetual,

* Brae. Trad, de Excep. c. z\. fo. 427,

f Fleta, 1. 6. c. 471.

X Calvin's Cr.fe, ubi fupra.

or
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or local and temporary, according to

the birth or refidence of the parties

who owe it. When the legiflature

requires promifes, oaths, or oth.er ex-

ternal profefllons of allegiance from

fubjedts, it impofes npon them no new
obligation ; but it is done merely to

add folemnity and notoriety to that

obligation, which each individual af-

fumed at his birth, by luperadding

the tefl: of religion to the force of na-

tive allegiance.

Upon the foregoing principles is it,

that no letters of denization, or even

aft of naturalization by parliament, can

diffolve the native allegiance, which the

denizen or perion naturalifed owed to

his former fovereign : whence he muft

for ever retain a difference from the

real native fubjeft born in the king's

dominions : though fuch denizens or

perfons naturalifed may claim from us

a right of being treated as our fubje£ls

in confequence of the mutual obliga-

tions introduced by the Letters of De-

nization, or A£l of Naturalization. No
man certainly can transfer the right,

which
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which his native fovereign hath in

him, to a foreign prince, jwn poteji

pairiam in qua natus ejl exuere, nee

ligeantids debitmil ejuraf-e^ faith my lord

Coke ; * with which agrees the max-

im, jus originis nemo mutare poteji. •\

It is a fettled point, that allegiance

is co-extenfive with the dominions of

the fovereign, t and is due to the

king in his natural capacity : and lince

the determination of Calvin's cafe, in

which the idea of one local allegiance

for the natural fubjefts of England,

and of another local Allegiance for the

natural fubje<fi:s of Scotland was ex-

ploded and defeated, every perfon born

within the dominions of the king of

England, whether in London or Dub-

lin, Scotland or Jerfey, in Hanover

or Qj-iebec, is under the protedion,

confequently at the ligeance of our

King, and thereby capable of taking

lands in England by defcent or purchafc,

and of enjoying all the other Rights

* lit luft. 129.

f State trials, vol. i. Trial of the duke of

H-amilton.

t Calvin's cafe, ubi fupra. »

and
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ai:d liberties of an Englifliman. Nay

even, if a fubject be abjured the

realm,* " Notwithftanding thisabju*

'' ration, he oweth the King his li-

'^ geance, and he remaineth within the

** the King's protedlion ; for the

" King may pardon and reftore him to

" his country again." And the further

inference evidently is, that the

King has ftill a right to his perfonal

fervices, if he call -for them, and

therefore ftill remains he, at the faith

and Hgeance of the King.

This doctrine has been uniformly ad-

mitted through a fuccellion of centu-

ries : A more decifive inftance cannct

be brought to eftablifli it, than the

cafe of Sir Walter Raleigh,
-f

He was

attainted of high treafon in the year

1603^ and after fentence had pafTed

upon him, he was confined to pnToii

for 12 years: he was then releafed,

* Calvin's Cafe 9.

f Cro. Jac. 495. State Tryals i vol. Rymer's

Faedera Tom xvi. p. 798. See alfo Rapin, Well-

wood, Wilfon, Smollet, Hume, &c,

C « and
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mid tlic King having occafion for fiis

fervlces, appointed him Admiral of a

fleet of 12 fail, by commiflion under

the Great Seal, f " for a voyage to

" Guiana ; and after his return he

" v/as remanded to the tower : the re-

" cord of the attainder being brought

*' and certified into the King's Bench
;

" was by Habeas Corpus direfted to

, " the Lieutenant of the Tower,
" brought unto the bar, where Yelver-

'* ton, the King's Attorney, fnewed

*' how by the King's favor he had liv-

'^ ed thus long, and had fince done

'' a<n:s,for which in juftice he ought not

" to be further fpared ; and the King

" had given him command to pray exe-

*^ cution ; wherefore he now prayed cx-

*' ecution of this judgment for the king;

" and hereupon Sir W. Raleigh being

" demanded what he could fay, why
" the court filould not proceed and

"grant execution againft him, anfwer-

" ed, that he could not deny hut that

" he was attainted of treafon as afore-

'-' faid, yet he fuppofed having com-

t Ciokcjac. 49;,.
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'* mittcd no other acts fince, the King

** would not caufe execution upon the

" former judgment ; and he conceived

" that in regard the King had granted

^^ him fo large a commiiTion for his Ma-
*' jefty^s and the realm's fervice, and

'' thereby had given him authority to

" execute judicial law and power over

" the lives of others, that it wa.-;; a dif-

*'• penfation unto him for his former of-

" fences, and he ought not now to be

*' called in qucflion for them. But

*' the court replied unto him, that he

*' being attainted of treafon, there

*' could not be any difchargc thereof,

*' but by the King's e^^prefs pardon,

" and no treafon could be pardoned

*' but by exprefs words mentioning

*' it : and the King might life thefer-

*^ vice ofany of his fubjcCis in what e7n-

*' ployment he pleafcd, and it flwiild not

" be any difpenfationforformer off'cncesj*

And thereupon Montague, Chief Juf-

tice, commanded that execution fliouki

be done according to the firft judg-

ment, which was done accordingly

;

Sir Walter being executed on the 29th
C 2 Day
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Day of O(n:obcr, 1618. From this judg-

ment of the court of King's Bench, we

Fiiuft ncceiTariJy conclude, that an at-

tainted perfbn flill remains at the hge-

ance of the King ; for he only is a fub-

je£t of the Knig, who is at the lige

ance of the King : here the court

admits Sir W. Raleigh (tho' attainted)

to be a fubjeft of the King, and there-

fore that the King had a right to em

ploy him in the fervice of the ftate :

All which Could not be, if Sir W. Ra-

leigh did not remain at the ligea^ice of

the King ; for where there is no Jige-

ancc, there can be no fovereignty.

This doctrine of the court of King's

Bench in the year 16 18, is fo far from

being antiquated, that it is ftriclly con-

fonant v/ith the principles laid down by
a very learned and refpedlable writer,

about the middle of the prefent centu-

ry. * " It is a principle in all ftates

" where a man is neither a fubjedt by

" birth,&c.to confider him as not with-

* Confiderations on the law of forfeiture, p. 76;

in
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" in their obedience or even notice.

" But ujlierc he has forfeited his civil

** rights by crime, he is regarded as fill

*-' fuhjeclto tJicir pciver.and i-nez'ery ref-

^^ ped ivithin theflriCi confideration of the

There is preferved in the library of

LincoLn's-inn, an ancient manufcripr,

written in the days of Oilmen Ehzabeth,

which is intitled, '^ Certain Errors up-

*' on the ftatute made 25:h Ed\vard 3.

" of children boin beyond the Tea,con-

" ceived by Serjeant Brown,and confa-

" ted by Serjeant Fairfax,in nature of a

'* dialogue,"which contains the follow-

ing liiieSjnot wholly unapplicable to the

fubject under our prefent confiderati-

on : " The word ligeance is fome-

" times taken for the Prince's domini-

*' on and territory, becaufe the people

*' born within the fame are liege fub-

*' je£t5 ; but ligeance in it's moft proper

'* 8c natural fignification is the bond of

" faith, and fwallowing up all and the

" greated among creatures ( reli-

" gion to the creator excepted) done
ft b-'
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'* by the law of God and nature from

*' the fubjedt to the Prince and coun-

*' try^and by the Prince to his country,

" and to the univerfalilate of the fame

*' republic ; therefore the word hege

" is common as well to the King,as fub-

'* je£l. Mr. PiaftaiJ, with others, con-

" firmeth thefe fignifications in defining

*' an alien. An ahen, faith he, is he,

*' whofe father and himfclf is born out

" of the ligeance of the Lord our King ;

" here he meaneth the territory of

** England : for he addetli, if an alien

** Cometh and dwell within England,

** and marrieth and hath iffue, as who
*' (hould die within our land, the King's

*' territory of England, this iffue is not

*' an alien, but englifh. Likewife

" Huffey declareth his mind and fen-

**" tence in law upon this ftatute, which

" faith, children whofe fathers and mo-
** thcrs at the time of their birth be at

** the faith and ligeance of the Kings of

*' England, ufcth thefe words. Children

^' born of father and mother englifli ;

'* whereby
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*' whereby he giveth us to underftand

*' that the ftatute treatetii of liege

"fubjeas."

Thus far have v/e confidered allegi-

ance as founded in the law of civiiized

nature, which is in order paramount

to any particular municipal or written

law whatever.* J^us naturate cfty quod

apud omnes homines eandem halet poten-

tiam. We will next confider how the

law ofEngland originally flood, how it

hath in procefs of time been varied and

altered, and how it now ilands as to

the rights of natural born fubjefts.

This general law of fealty or allegiance

being of civilized nature, is invariable

and immutable, f yura naturaliafunt

immutabilia. So tranfcendent then is

this firfl law of civilized nature, that it

is the very fountain and bafis of all hu-

man laws v/hatever ; for
;|;

fruflrafe-

runtiir leges nijiftibditis Cr obedientibus.

* Arift. Lib. 5. ^thic.

t Dr. & Stud. 4.

X Carter 130.

It
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It would be to prop Olympus with a

ftraw, were I to attempt to add reafons

and authorities to the very clear and

decifive determination of the court up-

on this point in Calvin's cafe : it fhould

be attended to, that the twelve judges

of England, and the lord chancellor,

were unanimous in determining this

cafe, and that Lord Coke, who reports

it, was then lord chief juftice of the

Common Pleas, and one of the judges

who gave their opinions upon it. '* If

" a man be attainted of treafon or felo-

" ny, he hath loft the King's legal pro-

" tection, for he is thereby utterly dif-

<' abled to fue any aftion real or per-

<' fonal, (which is a greater difability

" than an alien in league hath) and yet

" fuch a perfon fo attainted, hath not

" loft that protection, which by the

*' law of nature is given to the King,

" for that is indekbilis <^ immutabilis
j

*-' and therefore the King may protect

" and pardon him ;^nd if any man kill

" him without warrant, he fhall be

'' puniflied
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«« punifhed by the law as a man flayer,

" and thereunto accordeth 4 Edw. 4.

'' and 35. Hen. 6. 57- 2 Afs. PL 3.

«' By the ftatute of the 25 of Edw. 3.

" c. 22. A man attainted in a pr^emu-

** «/><*, is by exprei^s words out of the

*« protedtion of the King generally ; and

*« yet this extendeth only to legal pro-

" tection, as it appcareth by Lit. f. 43.

*' for the parliament could not take away

" that protedion which the law of nature

f^i giveth unto him : and therefore not-

«' withftanding that ftatute, the King

*' may protect and pardon him. And

*' though by that ftatute it was further

«* enafted, that it (hould be done with

" him as with an enemy ; by which

" words, any man might have flain

*< fuch a perfon (as it is holden in 24

** Hen. 8 Tit. Corone br. 197, until

" the flatute made 5 Eliz. c. i.) yet the

*< King might protedl and pardon him.

" A man outlawed is out of the benefit

" of the municipal law : for fo faith

" Fitz. Nat. brev. 161. Utlagatiu eft

" quafi extra lege77i pofitHs : and Bracfton,
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" 1. 3. trad. 2. c. II. faith that caput

*' crerit lupinum : Tet i.^ he not out cither

" ofhis natural ligeance^ or of the King's

" natural protedion ; for neither of

*' them is tied to municipal laws, but

*' is due by the law of nature, which

" as it hath been faid, was long before

'* any judicial or municipal laws/*

Notwithftanding this dodrine is

laid down in fuch very clear and ex-

prefs terms, it leerrs as though it had

either been totally difregarded or grofs-

ly mifconceivcd, not only by pj'ivate

individuals, but by thu Ic^UTiature

itfelf.

We have fcen that every child con^

tracts by its birtii within the dominions

of Great Britain a debt^ which fliall

never .be difcharged or done away, but

by a public or private adl of the fovcr

reign or ilate, to whom it is due. And
fo peculiarlyjealous have our fuvereigns

been of this native prerogative or right,

that in our hifLory I have not been able

to find one. inllance, in which this

debt has been reieafed to an individual.

They
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They have indeed on frequent occafions

difpeiifed with the payment of it for a

time and under conditions, but never

confented to a total extinguifhment of

it, as appears in the licenfes, which

have been frequently granted under the

fign manual to individuals, to enter into

the fervice of foreign princes.

The extent, to which this right

of the crown to the ligeance of the

fubjeifl, as well as the right of the fub-

jed to the benefit of prote£lion, (if

not forfeited by him) is indefeafible

and immutable, ought particularly to

be attended to : for it is not only Co,

whilft the country, in which he was

born, remains under the fubjeclion of

the prince, to whom it was fubjeft at

the time of his birth, but for ever af-

ter.

Ko fubfequent acquifition of a coun-

try by any prince or ftate, whether

by conqueft, inheritance, exchange or

purchafe, fhall give this right to thofe,

•who were born during the pofleflion of

- the former fovereign. Thus, for ex-

D 2 am.ple^
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ample, every perfon born within any of

the Britifh colonies in America, before

their independence was acknowledged

by this country, is and ever will be a

natural born fubjedt of Great Britain,

capable of inheriting lands in this

country and claiming all the other

rights of an Englifliman. And for the

fame reafon, every perfon born in Ca-

nada, whilfi: it remained under the fub-

jedion of the French king, cannot

claim the rights of a natural born Eng-

lifliman (although now a Britifli fub-

jed:,) without an exprefs a(n; of naturali-

zation. The judgment of the court

upon this point in Calvin's cafe, \s thus

expreJGTed by my lord Coke * '* for as

" the antenati (or thqfe born before the

'^ union ofthe tioo croums ofEngland and

" Scotland ) remain aliens as to the

*' crown of England, becaufe they

** were born, when there were feveral

'* kings of the feveral kingdoms, and

*' the uniting of the kingdoms by

Calvin's cafe, 27t

defcent
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*' defcent fubfequent, cannot make
*' him a fubje^l to that crown, to

'' which he was an alien at the time of

" his birth : fo albeit, the kingdom

" (which Almighty God of his infinite

" goodnefs and mercy divert) fhould

'' by defcent be divided and governed

*' by feveral kings ; yet was it refolv-

" ed that all thofe, that were born

" under one natural obedience, whilft

*' the realms were united under one

*•' fovereign, fliould remain natural

" born fubjedls and no aliens : for that

" naturalization due and vefted by

" birth- right, cannot by any fepara-

" tion of the crown afterwards be ta-

'^ ken away : nor he that was by judg-

" ment of law a natural born fiibjed:

*' at the time of his birth, become an

^^ alien by fuch a matter ex pojl fadloy

" and in that cafe, upon fuch an acci-

" dent our pojl naius may be adfidem

*' utriufque regis *.

* Braiflon, fo. 427.
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It is foreign from the purpofe of this

invefligation, to enter into the difcuf-

fion of this point, whether, parliament

can alter the laws of nature : therefore

the author has not adopted the idea of

allegiance, being a law of nature, but

only of focial or civilized nature : it

is not certainly in the power of any-

one man or any colleftion of men, to

alter the laws of pure nature, which

the creator has ellabliflied : but as in

the civilized Hate of nature, particular

focieties mud cfTentially be liable to

variations and changes j therefore does

it become effentially neceflary that in

the civilized flate of focieties, there

fhall exift in each fociety a power of

altering or modeUing the general laws

of civilized nature, according to the

policy, wants and exigencies of each

particular and refpedtive focisty.

In this country, as nothing but an

adl of parliament can give the right of

naturalization, fo nothiog, I apprehend,

caa
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can take it away ; Sir Matthew

Hale was of this opinion, as wc liave

before fccn.

I do not now fpeakof that forfeiture

of protection, which a fubjecl may in-

cur by his own contempt or infringe-

ment of tlie Jav/. And as there is

veftcd in the fiipreme Icgiflature that

tranfcendency of power, which fliall

control the common law of the land,

and adapt it to the exigencies and poli-

cy of tim.es and occaficns, it ieems

wholly unaccountable, in the multifa-

rious events, revel uiioiis and treaties,

vrhethcr the confequence of them has

been the aggrandizement or difmem-

berment of the empire, tliat no atten-

tion hath ever been paid to the effe£ls

of tlie law 3.Z it now flands. It cannot

be faid more clearly, than it hath been

expreffed by my lord Coke, that our

^le^. fubjecfts of an acquired country

remain as aHens incapable of enjoying

thq benefit of our laws and conftitution,

and cannot be admitted unto the full

parti.
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participation of them without an ex-

prefs aCt of naturalization by parHa-

ment ; thus by becoming fubjects to

the king of England they ftand in need

of the faixie qualification to entitle them

to any advantage of our laws, which

they did, whilft they remained under

the fubjedtion of their former fovereign.

And on the other l)and, oar late fub-

je£ls of a loft country continue to par-

take of the plenitude of all our rights,

privileges and liberties, after all bene-

fit and advantage aiifing to the flate

from their fervices is totally done

away and transferred, perhaps to our

enemies. Thus deftroying the reci-

procity of allegiance and fubje£tion, we
acquire fubjc£tion without an obliga-

tion of granting protection, and are

bound to protect thofe, who are no

longer under our fubjedion. If in

fuch cafes then, the legiflature fliould in

their wifdom and policy, find the legal

confequences of the want of a claim

to be unjulb, on the one hand, and of

the
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the right to claim ta be unrcafonable

on the other; why not upon the acqui-

fition of a country pafs a general ad

for natiirahzing all tlic inhabitants

thereof,-^ and upon the lofs or ceilion

of a country,pars a general ad forreleaf^

ing the inhabitants thereof from their

original and native debt of ligeance,

^xtinguiftiing the right and intereft of

our fovereign in his former fubjefts,

withdrawing the protedion which we

were formerly bound to give them,

and placing them in every future ref-

ped as aliens. AiTurcdly the natural

rights of his Majefly's fubjeds, are

more worthy of the inveftigation and

* After the union of the crowns of England and

Scotland, the parliament of Ireland (luv the proprie-

ty of fuch an afl, and accordingly made a general

»Sl for naturalizing all theantenati of Scotland. One
of the Ramfay family being an Antenatui in Scot-

land, pleaded the benefit of this ftatute, to qualify

him to inherit in England ; but the court held that

an Irifti aft of parliament, extending not to Eng-

land, he remained incapable of taking his inheri-

tance in England ; as it is fully reported by lord

Vaughan, Shaw v. Ramfay.

E attention
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attention of the legiflature, than the

breed of cattle or prefervation of game.

But i am iinvohintarily digrefling from

the invefligation of a point of law,into an

interference with the politics of the

nation. A natural tranfition will bring

me back to my fubjeft : and this will

be the confideration of the adtual inter-

ference of the legiflature on the

fubjcft.

The old common law of this coun-

try, knew no other than this general

law of civilized nature, that birth alonCy

within the dominions of a particular fo

vereign, could give the perfon fo born

the right of being a natural born fub-

jeft of that particular ftate. In the

policy of fuccecding times, it was fre-

quently found expedient to extend the

benefit of being a natural fubje^ft to

individualSjWho by their foreign birth,

were by the common law precluded

from it. This was done by letters pa-

tent of denization, or by act of parlia-

ment for naturalization. My lord

Coke
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Coke flates the cUfFercnce between

them. Denizen iii the leaft common

fenfc of the word, importeth a perfon

born within the hgeance of the King,

quaji deins nee ; but in the more common

acceptation of the word,* "is taken for

f an ahen born, that is infranchifed or

" denizated by letters patents, where-

" by the King doth grant unto him,

" quod ille in omnibiu traCletur habeaiu^-,

*' teneatur <dr gubernetiir^ tatiquam

^' ligeiis nofter infra didum regnuvi ncf-

^^ trum anglice oriundus <& non aliter nee

*' alio modo. But the King may make
" a particular denization : as he may
*^ grant to an alien, quod in quibufdxim

" curiis fuis a^igli^ audiatur ut anglus,

*' Ct* quod non repellatur per illam exccpti-

" onem^quodjit alienigena <^natus in par-

** tibus t7-anfmarinis, to -enable him tofue

" only. The feveral fenfes of which

*^ word muft be gathered ex anteceden-

" tibus adjundiis (6" confequentibus^ and

* Co. Lit. 129.

K 2 *' they
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*' they that take him in that fenfe dc^

" rive the word from donaijon^ doitatio,

*'• becaufe his freedom is given unto

" him by the King. There is another

^' kind, and that is an alien naturahzed,

« and that muft be by aO. of parhament.

«' And this alien naturalized to all in-»

" tents and pnrpofes, is as a natural

" born fabjed-, and differeth much

" from denization by letters patents :

" for if the iffue of an Englishman born

*' beyond feaSj be naturalized by an acl

^^ of parliament, lie fliall inherit his

" father's lands ; but if he be made

*' denizen by letters patent, he fmU.

" not ; and many other differences there

" be between them."

Thefirft act of parliament, which in

any manner affected the right of the

children of engli(h parents born beyond

the fcaSj out of the ligeance of the

crown of England, was the 25th of

Edward the 3d. ft. 2. which is conceived

in the following words ;
'^ Our lord

'^ the King at his parliament liolden at

«* Weftmiinfter,
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" Weftniinfter, at the utas of the

" purification of our lady, in the year

*^ of his reign the 25th, and of France

" the I2tb, coniidcring the great mif-

" chiefs and damages which have hap-

^' pened to the people of his realm of

" England, as well becaufe the ftatutes

'^ ordained before this time, have not

" been holden and kept as they ought to

'^ be,as becaufe of the mortal peftilence

*' that late reigned ; and willing to

** provide for the quietnefs and common
*' profit of his faid people, convenient

<« remedy , therefore by the aiTent of

" the prelates, earls, barons, and other

«' great men, and all the commons of

t' his faid realm, fummoned to the

" parliament, hath ordained and efta-

«' bliflied the things underwritten, viz,

'' Becaufe that fomc people be in doubt

" if the children born In the parts be-

" yond the fea, out of the ligeance of

*' of England, Qiould be able to demand

*' any inheritance within the fame

•' ligeance or not ; whereof a petition

" was
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" was put in the parliament laite^holderr

" at Weflminfter, the 17th year of the

" reign of our fovereign lord the king

^'- that now is, and was not at the fame

" time wholly aHented : our lord the

*' king willing that all doubts and ambi-

«' guities (houldbe put away,and the law

" in this cafe declared and. put in a cer-

'^ tainty, hath charged the faid prelates,

*' earls, barons, and other wife men of

" his council, aflembled in this parlia-

** ment, to deliberate on this point ; all

*' which of one alTent have faid, that

'' the law of the crown of England is,

" and always hath been fuch, that the

'' children of the kings of England, in

" wharfoever parts they be born, in

" England or elfe where, be able and

" ought to bear the inheritance after

" the death of their anceftors; which
'' law our faid lord the king, the pre-

" lates, earls, barons, and other great

** men, and all the commons alfem-

" bled in this parliament, do ap-

' prove and confirm for ever. And in

"the
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" the right of other children born out

*^ of the ligeance of England in the

'' time of our lord the king, they be of

" one mind accorded, that Henry fan

*' of John de Beaumont, Elizabeth

'^ daughter of Guy de Bryan, and Giles

'^ fon of Ralph Dawbeney, and other

'^ which the king will name, which
*' were born beyond the fea, out of the

*' ligeance of England, fliall be from
" henceforth able to have and enjoy

^' their inheritance after the death of

" their anceftors, in all parts within

*' the ligeance of England, as well as

" thofe who fhould be born within the

" faid ligeance. And that all children

*^ inheritors, which from henceforth

** (hall be born without the ligeance of
*^ the king, whofe fathers and mothers

" at the time of their birth be and fhall

*' be at the faith and ligeance of the

" king of England, fiiall have and enjoy

" the fame benefits and advantages, to

*• have and bear the inheritance within

*' the fame ligeance as the other inhe-

" ritors aforefajd in time to come j fo

always
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" always that the mothers of fuch

'' children do pafs the fea by the licence

'' and wills of their hnfbands. And if

*' it be alledged againft any fuch born

*' beyond the fea, that he is a baflard^

" in cafe where the bifiiap ought to

'' have cognizance of baflardy, it fliall

" be commanded to the bifliop of the

" place where the demand is, to certify

** to the king's court, where the plea

*' thereof hangeth, as of old times, hath

" been ufed in cafe of baflardy alledged

" againft them, which were born in

" England."

The next aft, which in any manner

concerned this matterj v/as made in

the 5ih yearof the reign of Richard 2,

by which,all manner of people, except

only the lords and other great men of

the realm, and true and notable mer-

chants, and the king's foldicrs, were

prohibited from going out of the realm

without the fpecial licence of the king,

upon pain of forfeiture of all their

goods. Whilil this a£t fubfifted, it iii

fome meafure contraded the effeft of

king
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king Edward's naturalizing aft ; as will

be Icen hereafter.

This adt of Richard was repealed by

the 4th of king James the ifi-j which

again gave a general licence to all fub-

jefts indifcriminately to go out of the

realm, according to the common law of

the land. After this repeal of the a£l of

Richard 2d, the ftatute of king Edward

3d, was of itfelf revived in it's full ex-

tent. Thus flood the law de natis ultra

w^r^forfeveralcenturies j during v»'hich

fpace of time, many cafes were deter-

mined upon the conftru£lion of the fta-

tute of Edward 3d : of which notice

hereafter will be taken.

No alteration was made in this law,

until the 7 th year of the reign ofqueen

Ann : * wh^n out of a great zeal to

encourage the proteftant religion, the

legiflature thought proper to natura-

lize every alien of any dcicription what-

foever, w^ho would take the oaths and

fubfcribe the declaration appointed by

the 6th of Ann, and receive the facra-

7th An. c. 5.

F nieiit
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nieut of the lord's fupper according to

the rites of the church of England ;

and otherwife enlarged the foregoing

a£t of Edvv. 3d. by the following

claufe, " And be it further enabled by

" the authority aforefaid, that the chil-

" dren of all natural born fiibjedlsborn

'' out of the ligeance of hermajeftyj her

*' heirs and fuccelTors, fliall be deemed,

'' adjudged and taken to be natural

*' born fubje(fts of this kingdom, to all

*' intents, conftrudtions and purpofes

*' whatfoever."

In the loth year of queen Ann, an

adl was paffed, which recites in the

preamble, that divers mifchiefs and in-

conveniencies had been found by expe-

rience, to follow from the lafl mention-

ed zCt of the 7th of queen Ann, to

the difcouragement of the natural born

fubjefts of this kingdom, and to the de-

triment of the trade and wealth there-

of, and therefore repeals the whole of

the 7th of queen Ann, except the

claufe, which relates to the childi-en

of
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of her majefty's natural born fubjedls

born out of her majefty's hgeance.

The next and lait act of parliament

which was made concerning the rights

of the children of natural born fubjecfts,

born out of the king's ligeance, was

the 4th of Geo. the 2d. c. 21, which

after reciting, that fome doubts had

arifen upon the conflrudtion of the faid

recited claufe, in the 7th of Ann, for

the explaining of which, and to pre-

vent any difputes touching the true

intent and meaning thereof, enacts,

*' that all children born out of the lige-

*' ance of the crown of England, or of

" Great Britain, or which lliall hereaf-

*' ter be born out of fuch ligeance,

" whofe fathers were or (hall be natu-

" ral born fubjecls of the crown of

'' England or of Great Britain at the

^* time of the birth of fuch children ref-

" pectively, fhall and may, by virtue of

" the faid recited claufe in the faid acl

'' of the 7th year of the reign of her

" faid late majefty, and of this prelent

*^ act, be adjudged and taken to be,

F 2 '' and
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<« and all fnch children are hereby de-

" Glared to be natural born (ubjects of

" the croun of Great Britain to all in-

" tents, conftruclions and purpofes

*' whatfoever.

" Provided always, and be it further

" enafeled, and declared, by the authority

" aforelaid, that nothing in the faid

*' recited aft of the 7LI1 year of her faid

" late majefty's reign, or in this pre-

*' lent act contained, did, doth, or

" Ihall extend, or ought to be conftrued

" adjudged or taken to extend, to make
*'• any childrexi born or to be born out

" of the ligeance of the crown of iing-

*' landorof the crown of Great Britain,

*' to be natural born fubjefts of the

^' crown of England or of Great Bri-

" tain, whofefathers at the time of the

*' birth of fuch children refpectively

*' were or fhall be attainted of high

" treafon, by judgment, outlawry or

*' oLherwifc, cither in this kingdom or

W in Ireland, or whofe fathers at the

'^ timp
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'' time of the birth of fach children

" refpedivejy, by any law or laws

" made in this kingdom or in Ireland,

*' were or fliall be liable to the penal-

" ties of high Ireafon or felony, in cafe

" of their returning into this kingdom

*' or into Ireland, without the licence

** of his majclly, his heirs or luccef-

" Tors or ary of his majefty's royal

" predecelTors, or whole fathers at the

" time of the birth of fuch children

*' refpectively, were or fliall be in the

'^ actual fervice of any foreign prince

*' orftatethen in enmity with the crown
*^ of bngUiid or of Great Britain ; but

'' that all fuch children are, were, and

" fhali be and remain in the fame itate,

'' plight and condition, to all intents^

*' conftruclions and purpofes whatfoe-

" ver, as they would have been in, if

" the faid act of the yth year of herfaid

^' late majeiiy's reign, or this prefent

f^ a•-^, had never been made ; any

^* thing herein, or in the faid acft of the
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'' 7^^^ year of her faid late m3Jefty*s

<( reign contained to the contrary in

" any wife notvvichftanding."

It would have been unnecefTary to

attempt the interpretation of the Ita-

tute of Edw. the 3d, had not thfc 4th

of George the fecond exprefsly exclu-

ded feveral deicripttons of pcrfonsfrom

claiming under the 7th or loth of Ann,

or the faid 4lh of Geo. the 2d. If

none of thefe three lafi: mentioned afts

had been made, all perfons born of

Englifij parents cut of the ligeance of

the king of England, mud have efla-

hlifhed their claim under the 25th of

Edw. the 3d: if therefore that claufe of

the 4th of Geo. 2. has any effect at alJ,

it is to drive feveral perfons of the

prefent generation, and may be more

of the future, to claim their right of

inheritance by the law, as itftood before

the 7th of queen Ann had ever palled,

and as it may ftand with refped: to

them, until this hour, unaltered and

unrepealed from the year 1349.

It
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It is rather fingular, that the 4th

of Geo. 2, undertakes to explain the

naturalizing claufe of the 7th of queen

Ann, under which the 4th of Geo. the

2d preckidcs them from daiming, and

omits to explain that act of Edw. the

3d. under which it leaves them to

claim ; yet the former is conceived in

terms more (imple and lefs dubious

than the latter : the intent, force, and

meaning of v/ords (poken only at the

diftance of twenty-three years, mufl

be better underftood and more obvioas

to every body, than of words {pokcn

at the diftance of 441 years. It is a

matter of wonder, th^t a law, under

which many perfons now actually ex-

ifling, and eventually any perfbn in

future, do or may b^ driven to claim

the right of being a natural born fcbjedt-

of this country, Ihould he as little at*

tended to, as though it were obfokte

or repealed.

In the confl:ru£lion of a flatute, the

iirft thing to be conlldered, is the na-

ture
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ture of it. This flatute of the 25th

of Edw. 3d, is partly declaratory of

the common law, and partly remedial

and enlarging. Of this there can be

no queftion: for as to the firft part of

it, which relates to the birth of the

king's children, it exprefsly faith, that

the law is and always has beenfiich, that

in whatfoevcr parts they be born in

England or elfewhere, they fliall be

able and ought to bear the inheritance

after the death of their anceflors, and

this being only a declaration of the

common law, is thereby approved and

affirmed for ever. For it was confo-

nant with the dignity of the crown,

that the legitimate iffue of the blood

Yoyal fnould not be prejudiced by any

circumftance dependant upon the place

of their birth.

As to the other part of the ftatute

which relates to the children of fub-

jCiEls born abroad, this cannot certain-

ly be declaratory of the old law for

thefe reafons ; ifl:. If it had been de-

claratory, it v/ould have declared that

the
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the law had been fuch before, and

would have confirmed it, as it did ia

refpe^l to the children of the king.

2dly, If by the common law of the land,

fuch children born abroad could inhcritj

there was no neceflity of their being

naturalized, which was the chief end

and intention of the legillature in paf-

ling thq ad:, gdly. It is certain, as

will hereafter appear, that by the com-

mon law, the place of birth only gives

the right of inheriting. The legillature

then, knowing that by the common law

every child born out of the lige-

ance of the crown of England, was ren-

dered thereby an alien, and of courfe

difabled to inherit lands in England,

made a general naturalization a£l for the

benefit of all future generations ;

thereby enlarging the common law of

the land, in favor of the children of

Englifh fiibjefts, born out of the lige-

ance of the king : and remedying the

evil which was felt by the common
law, which excluded thereby the if-

liicofmany noble and virtuous families

G from
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from the fervice of the flate, and im-

poveriflied the children of opulent pa-

rents, by difablhig them to inherit

their anceftors ; and thus is this fta-

(lite remedial and enlarging. And
tliisis ftridlly confonant with the rule

laid down by my lord Coke,* where

he fays, " That the liioifl natural and
^' genuine expofition of a ftatute, is to

'' conftrue one part of the ftatute by
*"' another part of the fame ftatute, for

*^' that beft exprefleth the meaning of

" the makers." Thus from one part

of this ftatute it appears, that before

it pafled, the king's children, though

born out of the ligeance of the crown
of England, becaufe they were natural

born fubjed?, ftood not in need of that

naturalization, which by the other

part of the fame ftatute it appears, the

children of fubjects born abroad could

not inherit without.

* Co. Lit. 381.

As
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As the 2 5 til of Edward 3d, has

never been affecicd by any fub-

ftquent ftatute, bclides that of Richard

t^ie 2d, (which continued only it's

operation for 235 years) and being en-

larged by the more general naturalizincr

claufe of queen Ann, thofe petfons who
can claim under the more general un-

conditional words of queen Ann, will

never certainly attempt to eftablifii

their claim under the 25'th of Edvvard

3d ; but if the 4th ofGeorge 2d; hath

the effect of throwing feverai pcrfons

out of the benefit or operation ofthele

three later ftatutes, then it becomes a

matter of the moft important confe-

quence to individuals, to know the

true fenfe, meaning, intent, operation,

arid efred of the 25th of Edward 3d :

for fuch as it v/as to our anceftors who
pafFed it in the year 1349, fuch is it to

their pofterity at this day, 434 years

after it's pafTmg into a law, to all in-

tents, conftruclions, and purpoles what-

soever.

My lord Coke in his report of Hey-
G 2 don*§
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don*s cafe,* tells us, that the court of

exchequer unanimoufly rcfolved, " that

'' for the fure and true interpretration

" of all ftatutes in general, (be they

" penal or beneficial, reftridiive or en-

*' iarging of the common law) four

*' things arc to be difcenied and confi-

*' dered. ift, What was the common
" law before the making of the a£i:.

'* 2c], What was the milchief and de-

*' fetSl, for which the common law did

*' not provide. 3d, What remedy the

'* parliament hath rcfolved and ap-

*' pointed to cure the difeafe of the

*^ common wealth. And 4th, the true

*' reafon and remedy : and then the of-

'' fice of all the judges is always to make
*' fuch conftruiftion, as (liall fupprefs the

^' mifchief and advance the remedy,

*' and to fupprefs fubtile inventions and
" evalions for continuing the mifchief

'' pro privato commodo, and to add force

^* and life to the cure and remedy, ac-

3 Rep. 7.

*^' cording
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** cording to the true Intent of the ma-
*' kers of the a6t pro bono publico'*

The I ft of thefe points ccirries it's

evidence upon the face of the adt it-

feJf : it is therefore needlefs to recur to

other proofs or authorities \ the aft ex-

prefsly fays, that by the common law

before tlie making of the ad:, the chil-

dren of the kings of England, in what-

foever parts they were born, whether in

England or elfewhere, were able to

bear the inheritance of their anceftors ;

and fo far is the adl merely declaratory

as we before obferved. But as to the

children of fubjects born out of the lige-

ance of the crown of England, although

the adldoes not fay in exprefs words,

what the common law was before the

making of the rtt?, yet it as evidently

imports it by implication, as the moft:

exprefs words could have faid it. It

appears then by the ad, that by thp

common law, every child (except the

king's children) born out of the ligC'

gnce of the crown of England, was an

jilien s
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aJien : otherwife why find it necefTary

to naturalize the perfons named in tlie

adt, and all future generations under

the fame cirumltances, by thefe words,

" Shall be from henceforth al)le to have

" and enjoy their inheritances after the

«' death of their anceftors in all parts

^' within the ligeance of England, as

*' well as thofc that fliould be born

* within the fame ligeance ?" Now the

difference here pointed out between

perfons born within and without the

ligeance of the crown of England, is,

that the one by the common law, was

capable of taking and enjoying an

eltate of inheritance in England, and the

other was not. It is without queftion,

that the ability to take and enjoy an

inheritance in England, comprize? the

full extent of the benefit of being a na-

tural born fubjecl, to all intents, con-

ftruftions and purpofes whatfoever.

Thus in the following cafe ;* " Hull

" and his wife brought a writ ofdow-

* 3 Hen. 6. c. 55.

er ;
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^^ er : the tenant pleaded that the feiie

^' was an alien : the demandants reply ,-

** that in the reign of Henry 4, Ihe was

" enabled by acl of parliameiit to pur-

'^ chafe lands, tenements, Sec. with

*^ which reply the defendant's council

" refted fa'tisfied, as if the replication

*^ exprefTed it fatficiently that fiie was
'' naturalized, and thereupon demand-
'^ ed view/'

Altho' it may appear to fome perfons

unqueftionable, that by the common

law of England, he only was a natural

born fubject, who was aclually born

within the ligeance of the king ofEng-

land, yet have fome eminent lawyers

been of opinion, that this ftatute of the

z^th of Edward 3d, is merely declara-

tory of the common law :- and for

this reafon it behoves the author to be

very explicit in his reafons for fup-

porting the contrary opinion.

* An opinion of the late Mr. Pigott, written \n

in 1732, And the before mentioned ancient ma«

nufcript,

Jt
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It is obferved by the author of adif-

courfe concerning treafon and bills of

attainder,* that until the reign of Hen-

ty thej'th, the method of making acls

of parliament, was this, " A bill in the

" nature of a petition was delivered

" to the commons, and by them fent

" up to the lords ; and there it was
** immediately entered upon the lord's

" rolls, where the royal afTent was en-

" tered alfo ; and upon this as upon a

'^ ground work, the juJges ufed at the

*' end of the parliament to draw up the

*'fubfl:ance of the petition and anfwer,

" into the form of a ftatute, which waS

"afterwards entered upon the rolls,

" called the ftatute rolls, which were
" dirt:in£t from thofe called the lord's

*« rolls, or the parliament's rolls. Up-

" on the ftatute rolls, neither the bill

" nor the petition from the commons^

" nor anfwer from the lords, nor royal

^^ aflent were entered ; but only the

*' ftatute as it was modelled and drawn
" up by the judges. From this it is

*Pag. 72, 73.
•
""

*^ manifeft:
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" manifeft how neceflary it is to perufe

" the petition upon which a flatiite is

" drawn, in order to underfland an

*' old a6t of parhament.''

The act of the 25th of Edward 3d,

atftually refers to the petition v.'hich

iras put in the parliament in the i 7th

year of his reign ^ but was not then wholly

ajjctited to : in facl it was at that time

admitted and wholly aflented to, that

the children of the kings of England,

in whatfoever parts they were born,

whether in England or eliewhere, were

and fhould be capable of inheriting

their anceftors in England : but as to

the children of Englifh fiibjects born

abroad, it was found fo difficult

to make and ordain a proper law upon

the fubject, that they were then con-

tented to recommend it to the ferious

confideration of the great men, pre-

lates, commons, and lawyers, how
fuch an act fhould be framed ; as ap-

pears by the petition preferved among

the records of the tower, and pubiifli-

ed by Sir Robert Cotton. " Pour ceo

H 'f ejus
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*• que avant fes heiires gVand doubt ct

" difficultie ont eflrc entre IcS n:i"andees

" de cell roialme et ]es commons aufi

" bien gentes de le commune et autrcs,

" li les enfans que folent nees in partes,

" ouflre le mere devient poit heritage

" jeurcs apres le deces de leurs ancef-

*' tors in Angliterre, pur caufe que

*' certain ley na pas cflre fur ceo or-

*' deyne fe in arrere oy fuit demaund
^' per le archevcfq: de Canter, a touts

" (es prelats et gentes prefcnt in ce

" parliament, fi Ics enfans notre fieur

" le roy que foyent nees en partes, Sec,

*' en la ley ferioint inheritors en Angli-

" terre, lex quex prelates et gentes

*' chefcun per lui examines; deveroit

*' leurs refpons d'une accorde
j
que il

" nad nul manner de doubt que les

" enfantes notre ficur le roy quelque

" parte que ils fbient nees, par deca la

" merr ou par de la, poit heretage de

"leurs aunceflors; mes quant aux
'^ enfantes des auters il eft que advife

" ales aux dits prelats et grands et auxi

" gents
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*^ gents de ley illonqnes, prefents, que

*' qui divcrfe doubts teils acts li de-

" bates on iinpeachments foint miles en

" lour heritages lis convicndront molt

'^ apenfor a ut que certain ley Tur ceo

** folt ordeyne et cell materie autre

" foits fut recite in le prefens notre

" feiur le roy et psr eux touts uniment

'' accord et affenter comme de fouth,

" que des cnfantes que notre fieur le

.

*' roy iluy ad double ne difficulte que

'" ils ne forront inherits de quel parte

"" que ils foit nees ; et en droit des

*^ autres enfants accorde et in ceft par-

*' lement, que ils foit nees en Ic fcrvice

*' le roy-mcs pur ceo que le parlement

" et ore de parter, et cell befoigne de-

" maund grand avifement et bon deli-

*' beration, conent el fe purra meux
'' faire et plus fuerment per oufiire

" tout mainere de im,peachment cy,

'' eft accord, que le fefansde le ftatute

*' in ce cafe de reniaine, tanque Tau
'' prochin parlement, iffent que ouilre

"^ue terns chefcun penfe com ferra en

'' ley purra eftre ordeyne, et fur ceo

H 2 " font
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" font lesjuftices et autresfages cliarges

*' per le roy et per les grands *."

The preamble of this petition fpeci-

ally fets forth, that the difficulties had

arifen upon the point pur caiife^ que cer-

teyn ley na pas ejlre fur ceo ord(^yne : a

certain proof, that no law thenfubfifted,

which gave the right of inheritance to

perfons born out of the ligeance of the

king : and if any fuch there was, whence

could arife a difficulty in framing a fta-

tute merely declaratory of the old law ?

And In faft, if there had been any doubt

at that time a(rtually conceived, whe-

ther the children of fubjects born out

of the ligeance of the king were by the

common law capable of inheriting their

anceftors in England, it would have

been recommended to the prelates,

peers und lawyers then prefenr, to as-

certain, what the law of the land was in

that refned: ; and not, how they fiiould

frame a proper law upon the fubjecl:.

§luc certey lie ley fur ceo fcit ordcyne : et

* Cot. Ab. 38.
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ccjl hefoigne demaiind grand avifemeni 6'

bon deliberation^ conent el fe purra meiix

fairCy et plusfuerment per oiijlre tout mai^

nare de impeachment ^ <&c.

. The next point to be confidered ii^

luhat was the mifchief and dcftcl^ for

ivhich the common law did not provide.

My lord Coke oblerves, * " that the re-

" hcarfal or preamble of a flatute is a

" good mean to find out the meaning oi"

-•** the ftatutCj and as i: were a key to

*' open the underdandlng thereof."

The firft thing which the legiflature

then had in contemplation was, that

great mfchiefs and damages had happened

to the people of the realm of Eng-

land, as well becaufe that the lla*

tutes ordained before that time had

rot been holden and kept as they

ought to be, as becaufe of the mor-

tal peflilence that had then lately

reigned.

From the firflof thefeconfiderations,

I can deduce no fpecial motive in

* Co. Lit, 79.

th§
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the legiflature for paf/ing this fta<;iUe in

particuJsr, more than any other beneficial

and popular a6l. * '' It appears from the

" hiflcry of thofe times, that king Ed-

" ward the 3d. granted above twenty

*- parhamentary confirmations of tl>e

*' great charter : and thefe conceilions

" were commonly appealed to, as proofs

" of his great indulgence to the peo-

" pie, and his tender regard to their

" liberties. But the contrary prefump-

*' tiun is much more natural. If the

.

*' maxims of Edward's reign had not
'- been in general fomewhat arbitrary,

" and if the great charter had not been
*' frequently viola^ed, the parliament

^*' could never hav^ applied for thofe

" frequent confirmations, which could

.*' Qjdd no force to a deed regularly ob-

" ferved, and which could ferve to no

^ other purpofe, than to prevent the

^' contrary precedents from turning in-

Hume Ed. 3. c. 16.

<' to
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*' to a rule, and acquiring authority."

Such frequent confirniations were then

in fa£t as ufelefs and nugatory, as if an

annual act were now to pafs fDr the

confirmation of the great charter : the

humour of thole times, (in which the

houfe of commons I'eemed fi'-fl to have

acquired any degree of ccnfeqnence or

refpect) required repeated andexprefs

promifes for the obfervances of all the

laws, in which the liberties or advan-

tages of the people v/ere involved. I

take thefe lirft words of the preamble

then, to import no more, than as a po-

pular aft was intended to be pafTed, it

Ihould not be violated as others of the

like nature had been j by which means

the mifchief and damages done to the

people by the violation, exceeded the

advantages derivable from the obferv-

ance of them.

The next coniideration, which the

legifiature had in the preamble to this

ftatute, was bec?ufe of the peJlHence

that late reigned. In the preceding year

a deflruftive pellilcnce pervaded this

king-
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kingdom, after having ravaged almofl-

all Europe, and fwcpt away in fomc

few months about one third part of

the inhabitants of this ifland.* 50000

perfons are faid to have died of it in

the town of Norwich. Now as the

"welfare, power, and profperity* of a

flate confifl in the number, induftry,

and abihties of it's fubje^ls ; fo never

could a more feafonable occafion have

prefented itfelf for enlarging the bene-

fit of the common law, in favor of thofe

children of Englifli parents, who were

or might be born out of the ligeance of

the king of England ; and who by

fuch their foreign birth, were by the

common law excluded from thofe inhe-

ritances, which very probably now
(had they been capable of enjoying

them) would have devolved upon

them, by the dedrucflive efFedls of this

fatal peflilence. The mi/chiefand defed

"*

'

" " ' ' >^

* Stowe's Survey.

therefore.
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therefore, for which the common law did

7iotprovide, was now become more vi-

fible and more felt than at any time

before, and confided in this, that

the heirs of the blood who otherwife

(according to the law of the land)

would have a right to inherit their an-

ceftor's lands, were by their foreign

birth precluded from that benefit, and

rendered ufelefs members, and perhaps

enemies to the flate. This muft have

caufed jealoufies and differences in pri-

vate families, and a public detriment

to the (bvereign and the ftate. And if a

perfon, by refiding in a foreign coun-

try for the conveniency of commerce,

fhould have acquired a fortune fuffici-

ent to purchafe an eflate of inheritance

at home, the very means by which he

acquired the fortune, would be the

caufe why his iffue, whom he may
have had born abroad, could not

fucceed to his inheritance : and thus

the fruit of many years labour and in-

duftry, might by the beggary of his

own poflerity, only encreafe the opu-

I lence
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lence of a wealthy lord, or of the

crown, by the efcheat of the land

for want of an heir.

The 3d thing to be confidcred, is,

'U)hat remedy the parliament hath rej'olv-

ed and appointed to cure the difeafe ofthe

common ivealth. The king's children

not being fubjed to the difeafe, are de-

clared to be out of the neceifity of the

remedy. At this early period, indivi-

duals had not learnt to apply to parlia-

ment for private redrefs or affurances :

fcarcely indeed had the legiflature

adopted a fyflematical mode ofenafting

public ads. However, being in this in-

iiance fenlible of the urgency of the

evil and the neceflity of a remedy, they

wifely extended the benefit generally to

all future generations ; and in order to

carry the remedy back to thofe, who
had contrafted the difeafe, during king

Edward the gd's reign, before the paf-

fmg of the adt, Henry, the fon of John

de Beaumont, Elizabeth, the daugliter

of Guy de Bryant, and Giles, fon of

of Ralph Dawbeney; were naturalized,

and
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and a power was veftccl in his then
majefty, to encreafe the number inde-

finitely of fuch, as (IjOLild be admitted

natural fubjecfls, though born under

fimilar circumflances, by only naming
them, and other which the king miII name,

I need but obferve once more for a]],

that here the remedy applied fufficient-

Jy denotes the difeafc : for vain w^ould

it have been to naturalize fuch perfojis

by a(ft of parliament, who were alrea-

dy natural born fubjedls by the com-
mon law. There does not appear in

our books one at^ of parliament, before

this, by which any alien was natura-

lized^ or as this ftatute of Edward 3d
exprefled it, made capable o^demanding
an inheritance within the ligeance of the

king ofEngland.

Now for the full elucidation of the
4th point, viz. the true reafon and re-

medy ; it will be necefTary for me to

dwell minutely upon eich phrafe of
the following claufe : fmce under this

claufe the right of being a natural born
ilibjed of England, hath been claimed

I 2 by
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by all children born abroad of Englifh

parents, for about four centuries; and it

may ftill continue it's operation, what-

ever it be, to feveral individuals until

this prefent hour.

Thefe words of fuch momentous im-

port and confequencc, are, *' And that

« all children inheritors, which from.

*' henceforth fiiall be born without the

<' ligeance of the king, whofe fathers

«« and mothers at tlie time of their

« birih, be and fnill be at the faith

«« and ligeance of the king of England,

«' fliall have and enjoy the fame benefits

<t and advantages, to h iVe and bear

*' the inheritance within tlie faid'lige-

<' ance, as the other inheritors afore-

"faid in time to come; £o always

" that the mothers of fuch children do

«' pafs the Tea by the licence and wills

«' of their hufbands/*

By thefe firft words, all children in-

heritors, the legiflature did certainly

mean no other defcription of peribns

than thofe, who were in it's contem-

plation
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platioii at the time of making tlie law,

and conlequently liable to the difabiiity,

"Which it meant to remove, and capa-

ble of receiving the benefit and advan-

tage, which it meant to grant. Still

to adhere to my lord Coke's rule, \vc

will recur to the ftatute iti'elf in the

firlt place, which in th^ preamble faith,

" Th?.!: becaufe fome people be in

'.' doubt, if the children born in parts

'' beyond the fea, out of the ligeancc

*' of England, fliall be able to demand
'' an inheritance within the fame lige-

*' ance or not ;" therefore it was fuh-

mitted to the confideratiou of the

Icgillature, whether or no fuch per-

fons fo borr. beyond the fea without

the ligeance of England, fnould be

made capable of demanding an inheri-

tance within the fame ligeance ; and the

refalt of their deliberation and conHde-

ra.tion, was a general naturalization acft,

by which they were in future enabled

to have and to bear an inheritance in

England, and confequectly to dcipand
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it. For an alien then was and ftill

is, as we have before feen, incapa-

ble .of bringing a real a£lion for

jands of inheritance in England 5 and

that, becaufe he is clTentialiy precluded

from the enjoyment of them ; the law

nihil operaiur friijlra^ and therefore will

not caft a dcfcent upon a perfon, who
is by law difabled to enjoy that, which

otherwife might have devolved upon

him. The perfons therefore intended

to be benefited by this acH:, are indif-

putably fuch, who before it palTed,

vi^ere by the old law diiabled from de-

manding an inheritance in England, by

reafon of their having been born out of

the Hgeance of the king of England;

but not generally every perfon who was

fo difabled, but fuch only who could

have and enjoy their inheritance after the

death oftheir anceftors \ which implies

that the perfons to be benefited by the

ad, mufl have had anceftors in Eng-

land, from whom the eftates fliould

defcend : and corifequently that every

•** perfon
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perfon, v;ho has any anceftors, from

whom he could inherit, if born in

England, (hall when born out of the

king's iigeance, of natural born fubjecls,

claim the benefit of this acr. For the

obvious purport of the act, was to re-

move that difability, v.'hich luch chil-

dren having anceftors inheritable in

England, incurred by their foreign

birth : io that when benefited by the

act, they (hould ftand preciiely in the

fame condition, as if they had been born

in England. If therefore we can fet-

tle, in what manner, and how far per-

fons born abroad would have been ena-

bled, before that ftatute, to demand

their inheritance after the death of their

micefiors in Englaud^ if born liere, (al-

lowing the utmoft latitude to the ex-

ception made in the ftatute) vre (hall

at the fame inftant determine who is

or is not to be benefited under this ge-

neral and firft act of naturalization. It

is an univerfaliy received maxim, that

enabling and beneficial ftatutes ihall be

conftrued equitably and largely, and

•hfabling
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difabling and reftriftive llatutes, fliall

be conftrued literally and ftridly.

It is beyond a doubr, that no child

born abroad, whofe father and mother

were aliens at the time of the birth of

fuch child, could claim the benefit of

this a£t j for the ift condition required

by the a£l, is, that the father and mo-

ther (hall be at the faith and ligeance

of the king of England, which evident-*

ly cannot be faid of aliens : nor could

fuch a child of alien parents, although

born in England, be properly faid to

be able to demand his inheritance after

the death ofhis ancefiors : for his father

and mother being aliens could have no

eftate of inheritance in them, nor could

he derive a title to any higher anccftor

but through the father or mother, and

this could not be done at that time ei-

ther by the common law or by flatutc J

and yet fuch child of alien parents, born

in England, was by the common law of

the land, capable of taking an eftate

Tby purchafe and of tranfmitting it by

defcent
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defccr.t to his own poflenty : and in

fadl, his not being able to demand the

inheritance of his ancellors does not

proceed from any aOual difabiHty hi

himfelf to inherit, but becaufe he can-

not derive his title except thro' his fa-

ther or mother, neither of whom the

law takes notice of in cafting adefcent i

but his blood has in it, the fame heri-

table quality, as if his father and mo-

ther had been Englifh : for that quah-

ty comes not to us from our parents,

but folely from the place of our birth ;

* and therefore fuch child of alien pa-

rents born in England, may inherit his

brother or any other collateral anceflor,

v/here his title is not derived through

either of his alien parents. This difii-

culty or objedion to his claiming thro'

his alien parents was removed by an

adt of king William, f made in the

year 1700, which although it produ-

* Godfrey and Dixon Cr. Jac. 539.

t II & 12 WiHInm 3. c. 36.

K cc4
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cecl no alteration in the efFefts of the

25th of Edw. 3d. yet, by introducing a.

change in the common law of defcents,

it becomes fo conne£led with the fub-

jecftofthis inveftigation, that it will

be necelfary for me not to pafs it over

unnoticed. " Whereas divers pcrfons

'' born within the king's dominions

'^ are dffabled to inherit and make their

" titles by defcent from their ancef-

" tors, by reafon that their fathers and

*' mothers or fome other anceitor (by

'^' whom they are to derive their def-

*' cent) was an alien and not born with

" in the king's dominions : for reme-

" dy whereof it Is enacted, that all and
te every perfon or pcrfons, being the

'* king's natural born fubje(fl or fub-

** je^ls within any of the king's realms

** or dominions, (hall and may lawfully

" inherit and be inheritable as heir or

" heirs to any honours, manors, lands;>

*' tenements or heriditaments, and

** make their pedigrees and titles by

" defcent
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/' defcent from any of their anceftors

'* lineal or collateral, although the fa-

*' ther and mother or fathers or mo-

** thers or other anceflor of fuch per-

'^ fon or perfj!is by from through or

*' under who;Tij he (lie or thty Ihall or

" may make or derive their title or pe-

" digree were or was or is or are or

*' fliall be born out of the king's alle-

" giance, and out of his majefty's

*' realms and dominions, as freely fully

** and effectually to all intents and pur-

" pofes, as if fuch father or mother or

" fathers or mothers pr other anceftor

*' or anceftors, by from thro' or under

" whom, he (lie or they fhall or may
*' make or derive their title or pedi-

" gree had been naturalized or natural

" born fubjed or fubje^s within the

*' king's dominions."

Now as this acTt of K. William hath

no exprefs reference to the 25th of

Edw- 3d, or containeth not a word

about children born abroad having a

right to demand an inheritance in Eng-

K .2 land.
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land, fo it can never be taken to have

either enlarged or rcilrained the natura-

lizing lcc of hdw. 3d. but Jeaving that

acl-, as well as the common law to work

its oAn efFeit, in vefling; the general

right or capacity to inherit in indivi-

duals, it produces that elfential altera-

tion in or rather contradidion to the

common law of the land, in cafting clcC-

cents, which argues no great depth of

confideration or legal knowledge in the

framers of the 3.8: : and it is a matter

moftfurprizing indeed, that a ftatute fo

fraurrht with mifchief and fo repugnant

to the fiibfifting rules of the common
law, (hould have remained for the great-

eft part of an enlightened cenlury unal-

tered and unrepealed. And hereto

may be juflly applied the remark of the
late judge Elakeilone *. « That it

" hath been an ancient obfervation in

" the laws of England, that whenever
*' a Handing rule of law, of which the

* Bl. Cora.

' reafon
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*' reafon perhaps cou'd not be remem-

*' bered or diicei n-^ci, hath been wan-

*' tonlv broki^n in upon by (tatutes or

** new refold tions, t'le wildorn of the

** rule harh in 'he end appeared ^rcni

*' the inconvenience'^, that have fol-

*' lowed the innovation."

It is clear frDm the expref, wofds

of the preamble to king Will'am's ila-

tnte, that by the common law, a per-

fo:i, though bor?2 wit/rra the hivQ^''s domi^

nio'ris, "ivas diJaUcd to inherit and make

his title by defccnt from his anceftor ^ if

his father or mother , or other anccfjry

by vjhom he vas to derive his defctnt ivas

an alien: and the rule of law is PJII

the lame that it ever was, that an alien

is not noticed by the law, in tranfmit-j

ting adefcent, accoiding to the opinion

of the CGur-, in rhe famoLis cafe f-f the

carl of HMideijiefs, unHer the name of

Coiling V. ooa ?:Vi- Pace, in which the

lord chief baroi. liale concurred in opi-

jiion with 7 o^ rhe judges, againil: 3 m
the cxchequei chan-:H?r, in a verv long

and learned argument : to which we
ihall
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'fliall frequently have future occafion t6

.refer.'*^ '^ If the eldeil fon be an alien,

" the law takes no notice of him ; and

^' therefore as he fiiall not take by de-

" fcent, fo he fliall not impede the dc-

^ fcent to his younger brother." And

again,f fpeaking of the natural born

fons of glien fathers, he fays, '' for as

" they are difabled to make refort to

" their fathers^ {that is to derive their

" their title either from or thro' their

^^ fathers ) yet do they receive fuch

*' a quality from their fathers, as

" entitles them to be clleemed fons,

'' and therefore may be heirs to the

" mothers, as v/as agreed." Now al-

though this ad: of king William gave

a right to the fon of an alien father to

have refort to his father, if he chofe to

make out his claim, ftill the operation of

the common lavv remained thel'ame; and

in the cafe above ftated, upon the

death of the father, the law (notwith-

* Vent.
-f

Sid. 200.

itandiiig
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Handing the exiilence of the eWcfl:

fon) did in reality take no notice of

him, but adlually caft a defcent upon

the younger : although the eftate io

cad upon the younger fon by the com-

mon law, was certainly defeafible by
the eldefl fon, by force of this llatute

of king William. To fhew the unli-

mited extent ofthe mifchief, with which

this flatute was fraught, we need only

recur to the above ftated cafe of a fa-

ther and two fons, the elder alien,

the younger a natural born fubjeS: i

If the elder brother, at the diftance

of 30 years, marries and dies, and

his wife is delivered of a child in

England, after the law had call the de-

fcent of the eftate upon the youngCF

brother, by the death of the father,

then by the force of the flatute of king

William, the child of the elder brother

may derive and make good his title to

the lands of his grandfather, through

his father, though an alien, and fo

defeat the eftate of his uncle, which

the law caft upon him, even before the

birtl^
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birth ofthe claimant. However during

thefpaceof52 years, thefe mifchiefs

^vere either not feen or not remedied :

until by an act of his late majeily,-'^ the

chief part cf the inconveniency was re-

moved.

The a6l recites, that, ,*' Whereas
*' many doubts and inconveniencies may
*' arife vipon the faid recited aift (of

*' king William,) in cafe of perfons

" gaining capacities to inherit and de-

*' rive I heir pedigrees by virtue of the

" faid recited ace, after tlie death of their

^' anceftors, to whom they claim to be

f heirs, whereby eflates wejl vcfted by

^' dcfcent, mortgages, purchafes, and

*' fettlements, duly made, may be de-

'^ feated ; for remedy whereof, &c. It

" is enaded, that the faid ftatute of

" Wilham 3d, fhall not extend or be
*' deemed, taken, or conftrucd to ex-

" tend to give any right or title to any
*' perfon or perfons, to inherit as heir,

** or heirs, or coheir or coheirs, to any

'" 25 G. z. c. 39.
'^ perfon
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" perfon dying, Icizcd of any manors,

" lands, tenements, or hereditaments,

" in pofTellion, rcverfion, or remain-

*' der, by enabling any facli perfon or

*• perfons, to claim or derive his, her, or

" their pedigree, through an alien an-

*' ceftor, or anceilcTs, luilefs the per-

*' fon or peribns fo claiming or deriv-

*' ing his, her, or their title, as heir or

** heirs, coheir or coheirs, was or were,

*' or fliali be in being, and capable to

*' take the fame eftate, as heir or heirs,

*' coheir or coheirs, by vii tue of the

*' faid itatute, at the deaih of the per-

*' fon who fliall fo iad: die feized of fuch

" manors, lands, tenements, or here-

" ditaments, and to whom he, fhe, or

" they fliall fo claim to be heir or heirs,

** coheir or coheirs, by force of the

" faid ftatute."

But we muft return to the confide-

ration of the words of Edsvard the 3d ;

children inheritors^ is a general defcrip-

tion of all children capable of cliiming

and enjoying an inheritance, without

fpecifying in what particular country

L this
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this capacity fliail arifc ; it became

therefore ncceiTury to rcftrain this ge-

neral and iinconfined meaning, lead the

llatntc fnould be pleaded generally by

any legitimate cliild of any country,

who was capable of inheriting his an-

ccllor's landed property : the ilatute

therefore confines the benefit to fuch

children only, ' whofe fathers and mo-

thers were at the faith and ligeance of

the king cf England, at liic time of

their birth: thus readmitting to the

participation of our laws and conftituti-

on, thole perfons, who had only, as it

were, accidentally lofl: the benefit and

proteciion thereof, by their foreign

birth ; although by every tie of con-

{anguinity and fociety, they muft be

fuppofed to polTefs an affection and re-

gard for their country and govern-

ment ; fo that thus naturalized, they

might become in fa£l and law, as welJ

as in heart and fpiiit, true native

fubjeits.

Thus it is clear from the different

parts of the fame djitute, that thechild

cf

J
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1 alien parents born cut of the llgcancc

of the king of England, cannot be in-

cluded in xhcwovds, children in/icritors

^

who are intended to be benefited by

the ftatutc. In fnort, the plain modern

Engliih of thoi€ words of the 25th of

Edward 3d, fcems to be neither more

orlefs than the legitirrtate children of all

hritifiijuhjeds : it is evident, that the

legillature had the circumllance of their

kgitiniacy in contemplation, by fpe-

cially providing how the contrary

fhouid be proved, if all edged againft

tliem : and it is conclulive from what

has been heretofore proved, that no

perfon out of the ligeance or dominion

of the king, can owe him faith or lige-

ance, belides his own fubjecls, who
are therefore called his liege fubjeiltsor

liegemen ; and that fuch liege fubjecls,

in whatfoever parts they may be, or

whatfoever engagements they may have

afTumed to foreign powers, muft necef-

farily remain at the faith and lige-

ance of the king ; for every man by his

birth in this country, becomes a liege

L 2 fubject
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fubjccl: to our king, norlliall he by any

a£t of his own ceafe to be fuch a fub-

je«fl, while he has hfe.

A baltard, lays Littleton,* " Is

'' quajinulliusfilim^ becaufe he cannot

** be heir to any ;" therefore fuch can

never be Q?\\t^ children inheritors^ even

if born in England, for they cannot by

poiiibiliry have any anceflor Uneal or

collateral : and indeed the adt makes a

fpecial provifion how the ballardy of

ciiildren born abroad fliall be proved.

And yet may a b?.ftard born in 'Eng-

land, take lands by p..;rchafe, aud be

inherited by and through the chil-

dren of his own body.

Had the 4th of Gcq>. the 2d. never

pafleri, it would have here been i/itu-

jal CO conclude generally, that every

child whole father i.nd motlier were

not aliens, or who continued to ov/e

the debt of allegiance to our king even

* Lit. Sea. 188.

whilfl
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whilft refiding "7/ithin the ligeance of

fbme foreign ftate, might, if born

within fuch lall mentioned ligeance,

claim the right of being a natur il bora

fubje£t of England under the 2 5'th of

Edw. ^d, and the 7th and lot^h of queen

Ann. As the 4th of G. 2, has attempted

to place the childrer- born abroad of per-

fons attainted, or liable to be attainted,

or ferving a foreign enemy, on the fame

footing with the childrni of aliens and

with b;Ailards, the force and operation

of that ftatute fiiall be the fubje£> of

our future enq.'iry ; and for tiie pre-

fent we will fuppofe that it never has

been made ; in fadt, it exprefsly fays

that all fuch children Ihall be and re-

main in the fame ftatc, plight and condi-

tion to all intents, conllrudtions and

purpofes w^hatfoever, as they would

have been in^ if the faid a(fls of the 7th

of Ann and the 4th of Geo. the 2d had

never been made. We muft therefore

in deference to this Ratute of the 4th

of Geo, 2d, examine whether the words

children
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children inheritors in any fiiape exclude'

the ch.ikiren of flich parents^ who are

defcfibed in the 4i:h of Geo. sd', vizr

the children of fathers, ift. attainted

6f hi^h treafon, 2S.Y. iiable to the pen-

alties of high treaf -n or felony for re-

turniho- infh this kingdom or Ireland

Without licence, and 3d]y, engaged in

the fcrvice of a foreign power at enmi-

ty with the crown of Great Bri-

tain.

It hath been faid that the law takes

no notice of an ah'en * either in the

tranlmiiTion or derivartion of a title bv
dercent ; f but it is, as ifjuch per/on

had gone out of the way, and hence ari-

fes " § the difkbiliiy that refleas from
" an alien to one, thafniiiYt derive by
"or through him,' though he per.
" chance be a natural born fubjca:."
Such a child then, being at ^hc time of

* I Vent. 417. ^. Gro. Jac.539and2aH6.
Boct and Stud.

§ Vent,

making
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making the flatute of Edv>ard the 3d.

and for ftveral centuries afterwards,

difabied by the coirimon Jaw to de-

mand an inheritance within tlie iige-

ance of the crown of Eiigland, couid

not evidently c-oine under- the confide-

ration of the Legiflature. But there

is a difference made by cur law, be-

tween the children of attainted parents

and tlie children of alien parents ; al-

though to fome eifc(!^s they are iimilar-

ly fituated. * " Tlie law looks upon

" a perfon attaint, as one that it takes

" notice cf, and therefore the eldeft

" Ton attaint, overliving his father,

" though he fliall not take by^defcent

*' in refpect to {.is difability, yet he

" fliall hinder the dtfcent of the youri^-

" ger fon. But if the eldefu fon -be an

" alien, the law takes no notice of

" him, and therefore as he Ihall not

" take by defcent, fo he fliall not im-

"• pede the defcent to his younger
" brother."

* I Vent: 417.

My
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My lord chief baron Hale in his ar-

gument upon the aforefaid cafe of the

earl of HoJdernefs throws the whole

matter into the cleareft light. '' The
" divifion of defcents is of two kinds:

*' ift. lineal as from the father or

" grandfather, to the fon or grandfon;

** fecondly collateral or tranfverfal as

*"' from brother to brother, uncle to ne-

*' phew or e converfo : and both thefe

*' again are of two forts; ift. immedi-

*' ate, as in lineals from father to Ion :

" 2dly. mediate, as in lineals from

<' grandfather to grarsdfon, the father

" dying in the life of the grandfather

;

*' when the father is the medium defe-

" rcns of the defcent : 3d!y, in coUa-

" terals, from the uncle to the nephew,

*' or from the nephew to the uncle,

*' where the father is likewife the ?7ie-

" ditim deferens."

It was before Tiid, that the children

of alien parents could not be termed

inheritors, becaufe they could not de-

rive their title through an alien ancef^

tor: but this is to be underftood only

of
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of lincai clefcents mediate and imme-

diate ; not of collateral or tranfveiial

defccnts : for in the cafe of the earl

Holdemcfs, it was determined * that

if an alien had two fons born in Eng-

land, and the one purchafe lands and

die without ifTue, the furvivor Ihall

inherit the other; and the main ground

of the judgment was, ' that the defcent

between the two brothers was an im-

mediate defcenf-. Aiid it is there alfo

holdcn " That the attainder of a lineal

'' anceftor (liall not hinder collateral

" defcenrs, as the altairjder of the fa-

'* ther (hall not hinder the defcent

" among brothers, and for this caufe,

*' becaufe the father is not the medium^

*^ through which the defcent between

" the brothers is derived, or rather,

'^ the father is medium deferens fangui-

'^ nem^ and the brother is medium de^

^^
fevens h(Ereditatern"

t( ^ Whenever the courts of law

*' have undertaken to decide any quef-

* Sid: 198. 200, t Vent : ubi fupra.

M " « tion
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*' tion concerning the incapacity of an

" alien, or of the conrequential relults

" that arife from it, the lavv hath al-

" ways been very gentle in the con-

*' ftrudion of a difability, and rather

" contracting it, than extending it fo

" feverely. And in Calvin's cafe, the

*' report is grounded upon this gen-

*' tie interpretation of the law, though

" there were very witty reafons alledg-

" ed to the contrary/' If therefore

we are to follow^ the example fet us

by the courts of law, it will follow

that all fuch perfons, who by the com-

mon law would have been capable of

inheriting lands in England, if born

within the ligeance of the crown of

England, by collateral defcents, (liall be

included and comprized under the

words children inheritorsy ^unlefs

reftrained by the fubftquent condition

of their father and mother being at

the faith and ligeance of the king of

England, and their mother having paf-

fed the fea with the licence of her

hufhand,) and confequently intitled to

the
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the full benefit of the general naturali>-

zation ace of Edward 3d, in cafe

they fhall be born without the lige^

ance of the crown of England ; for

the capacity cf inheriting collaterally,

is one and the fame as the capacity of in-

heriting lineally, and arifes folely

from the legitimacy of blood and the

place of birth ; in the cafe of a child

of an attainted father and mother,

what obftrucls the lineal defcent, is not

any difability or incapacity in the

child to inherit, but the corruption of

the blood of each parent, which ope-

rates in them an impoflibility to have

an heir. To adopt any other idea of

this matter, would be as abfurd, as

to fay, that the inability of a grantor

to make a grant, created an abfolute

difability in the grantee to take one.

It mufb be obferved, that we have

hitherto only treated of fuch children_,

whofe fathers and mothers wxrc both

attainted. Such cafes have fe'dom

happened-; though they may happen :

but the cafes have been very frequent,

M 3 where
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V'here one only of the parents bath

been attainted. It will be proper

therefore to dwell for fome time upon

the conlequences of fuch an attainder

to the child of the attainted parent.

Sir Mathew Hale fays * '' The confe-

'' quchce of the judgment in high trea-

^* fon, is corruption of blood of the

" party attaint : in Co much that he

neither (ball be heir unto any perfon,

or fhail any perfon be heir unto or

through him : and this atdve and paf-

five diiability, which the law creates

m the party attainted, cuts cir every

poflibility, that a title fliould be derived

to an inheritance, rhrouj;h that blood,

which was.once corrupted by the at-

tainder; and even in cafe of hisobtain-

taining a pardon, his old bood fliall not

be refliored ; but as our law books ex-

preis it, he is thereby made a new
man. " But fays. Sir Mathevv 'f

'' Hak, reftitution of bloc^d in it's

** true nature and extent, can only be

I
' " " II I .

* Hale's p. c. i. 354, f Hale's pi. c, i. 358.

- «' by
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*' by parliament are of two kinds, one

*' a reilitution only in blood, which

" only removes the corruption thereof,

''but reflores not to the party attaint

" or his heirs, the manors or honours

*' loft by the attainder, unlefs it fpe-

" cially extend to it : the other is a

" general reftitution not only in blood,

•' but to the lands (^c of the party at-

" taint."

It is certain, that the do^lrineof the

relative efFe£ls of an attainder, has un-

accountably retained a degree of ap-

parent inconfiftency and confulion.

For although the rules, principles and

maxims of our law concerning them^

are in themfelves clear and confiftent,

and the determinations of the courts

of law are pointedly decifive in con-

firming and eftablifbing them ; yet my
lord Coke * in his comment upon Lit-

tleton, and after him moft of the mo-

dern writers upon our laws, in deli-

* Co. Lit, 392.

vering
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vering their own opinions, feem to

have taken it for a fettled point, that

the effedls of an attainder were to cor-

rupt the blood, not only of the attaint-

ed perfon himfelf, but of all above him

and about him and of his children born

at the time of his attainder. " But *

" by the pardon he was as a new crea-

•* tiire, tanquam filius terroB, whole

" blood upwards remains corrupted :

*' but for the ilfue had after the pardon

'^ he is inheritable to his father ; and if

f his father had ilTue before the par-

*' don, and had ifTue alio after and

" dleth, nothing can defcend to the

<' ynungeft, for that the eldeft is living

" and difabled. But if the eldeft fon

" had died in the life of the father

*' without ifTue, then the youngeft

*' fliould inherit." Such is the doc-

trine laid down by my lord Coke and

adopted by moft fubfequent writers ;

it becomes effentially necefTary for our

purpofe to examine how far it be ef^

* Co. Lit. 391.

tabhflied
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tabiifhed or defeated by the dctcrmw

nations of the courts on the moft Ib-

lemn occafions.

It is admitted by my lord Coke, as

well as by all other writers upon our

laws, that the peribn, whole blood is

corrupted, can neither have an heir or

be an heir : but if the blood of thofe

above the attainted perfon, about hi?}! and

ofhis children be corrU2)ted by the at-

tainder, then can none of them either

have an heir or be an heir: but the

contrary hath already appeared, and

-will more fully appear hereafter, viz. that

the father, brother, uncle, and Ton of

^n attainted perfon, are to all intents

and purpofes, capable of being heirs,

and having heirs, lineally and collate-

rally, and that indefinitely as to all

perfons whomfoever, except where it

becomes necefTary for them to refort

to the blood of the attainted perfon, in

order to derive their title to the inhe-

ritance. By the attainder of a father,

his moft remote poffible heir is as much
^ffedted as his eldell: fon : they are

both
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both for ever barred from taking an

cflate of inheritance, from or through

him ; but remain equally capable of

taking an eilate by defcent, from and

through all other perfons indefinitely.

Every perfon, fays Siderfin,* in re-

porting my lord c'aief baron Hale's ar-

gument, in the famous cafe of the Earl

of Holdernefs, has the like natural

blood, which he receives from Adam

;

but it is the municipal law, which gives

the heritable capacity ; fo that in

England, it is the place of the birth

joined with the natural blood, that gives

the enabling quality to inherit; yet this

natural blood muft proceed from fuch

kindred as our law takes notice of; Co

a perfon born before marriage, hath

not in him fuch blood, as our law takes

notice of, and therefore can he inherit

to no perfon ; a baflard then mufl be

the firft of his family ; for he cannot

by poffibility derive his title higher ;

for he can have no anceflor Ihieal or

* Sid, 200.

collateral.
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collateral. " But it is not fo in the

*' cafe of the loii of an alien, or of a

*' perfon artainred; for as t!iey are dif-

" abled to maice rcfort to tlieir fathers,

*' yeL do they receive fuch a quahty

^^ from their fathers, as intitles

''• them to be efteemed Ions, and there-

'* fore may be heirs co theii- mochers, as

'' was agreed. And lb lord Coke in

" faying, iha.t the Janguis diiplicafus was
" abfokueiy reqniiite in every heir,

*' confutes himlcif, as appears uy this

'* laft cafe."

As the father then before the attain-

der did not give the heritable capacity

to the blood of the fon, bat the p];;ce

of his birth, fo d .es he not by his at-

tainder communicate unto, or create

any difabiing quality in the blood of liis

fon.* The cafe put by my lord chief

baron Hale, and agreed to by the

court is pointedly decifive. " The
'' grandfather and grandmother, both

"aliens, or attainted of'reafon, have

* Vent, ubi lupra.

•N iffue
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^' iirue, the father a Denizen, who ha?h

" iffue, the Ton a Denizen, the Ion Ih^II

** be hen- to the father, notwithftand-

*' {landing the difabihty of the grand-

'' father ; for they are not 7ncdii ante-

*' cejjores between the father and tl\e

*' fon, but paramount ; and yet all the

" blood the father hath, he derived

" fi-om his difabled parents."

And again, " If the father be at-

«'' tainted, the blood of the grand-

" father is not corrupted, no nor the

<« blood of his fon, though he could

*' not inherit him, but only the blood

'< of the father : but that corruption of

** blood in the father draws a con-

*' fequential impediment upon the fon

** to inherit the grandfather, becaufe

'' the father's corruption of blood ob-

" llrudls the tranfmiffion of the heredi-

" tary defcent between the grandfather

'^ and the fon. And here we mufl: take

'' notice of a great diverlity between a

<'•' difability in the blood and a bar."

This will alTuredly fufiice to prove

beyond any doubt, that the child of

an
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an a'ttainted father, is by the law ot

this country capable of inheriting either

lineally or collaterally, wherever he is

not obliged to derive bis title through

his attainted father. For if fnch Ton,

by being a legitimate child, and born

in England, is capable of inheriting ge-

nerally, wherever there is no particu-

lar bar : it follows that he (liall cer-

tainly inherit the lands of his mother,

unlefs the attainder of the hnfband

ftiould caufe a bar, or as lord Coke faid

before, unlefs by tke attainckr all the

blood is corruptedy above him, abciLt him^

ih-c. And if this doctrine ihould be

admitted, then mull it again be faid,

that my lord Coke confuteth himfelf,

by reporting the following cafe :
*

" William Ocle, and Joan his wife,

<< purchafed lands to them two and

" their heirs : after William Ocle was

*< attainted of high treafon for the mur

« der of the king's fat^^er, Edward 2d,

" and was executeu. Joan his wife

* Co. Lit. 187.

N a " furvived
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*' furvived him. Edward the 3d,

" grantedihe limds to Stephen de Bit-

** terley and his heirs. Johp Hawkins
*' the heir of the faid Joan, in a petition

*' to the king, difclofeth this whole mat-

" ter, and upon 2.jcirefacias againfl the

*' patentee, hath judgment to recover

*' the lands." Now if, as we have

proved before from lord chief baron

Hale's argument, the child of aq attaint-

ed father, receives or incurs no difabi-

lity in himfelf by the attainder of his

father, but may inherit his mother ; if

Joan had left a fon by William Ocle,

he would have ftood s heir at law to

Joan, in the fame fitnation as Joim

Hawkins, w^ho was a remoter heir,

and been equally entitled to the lands

I

of his mother : nor in order to recover

them, would it have been more iieccf-

fary for him than for a remoter heir, to

derive his title through his father.

From vhat hath been faid, it is

concliifively evident, that the child of

, -an attainted father born in England, is

to all intents and purpofes in himfelf,

capable
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capable of inheriting lands in this coun-

try, and therefore comprized under the

words, children inheritors^ in the fta-

tute of E I'vvard the 3d ; confequently,

if his father and mother v/erc at the

faith and hgeancc of the king of Eng-

land, at the time of his birth, akho*

he were born out of the ligcance of the

king of England, yet is he by the 25th

of Edward the 3d, made capable of

hearing the inheritance after the death of

his anceftors inEngland, as well as thofe,

who were born within the ligeance of

the crown of England.

The next requiiite to entitle a child

born out of the ligeance of the king of

England, to the benefit of king Ed-

ward's act of naturalization, is, that his

father and rnother, at the ti'me^ofhis birth

be and ffiall be at the faith and ligeance

of the king of England, Now it hath

been proved heretofore, that every

perfon, who had contrac1:ed by birth,

this debt of allegiance to hisfovereign,

could never be releafed from it, but by

the exprefs conient of the fovereign,

or
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or of the legiflature, which has never

been known to be done in any one inllance

Avhatfoevcr. It follows confequently,

that the benefit of this law of Edward

the 3d, is evidently extended to the

children born abroad of all parents in-

diicriminatcly, who were by birth or

otherwife, at the faith and Jigeance of

the king of England, or in other words

were his iiege llibjeds.

And this condition, wlilch is in the

r.ature of an exception, from the ex-

^rcfs words, as well as from the fpirit

of the a£t, can only be conftrued to ex-

tend to illegitimate children born ont

of the ligeance of the crown of Eng-

land, and the legitimate children alfo

born out of fuch ligeance, whofe pa-

rents were not the liege fubjedts of the

crown of Kngland : and upon thefe

grounds did lord chief juftice HufTey

fay, that this Jiatuie trcatcth of liege

fuhjcds : confequently this exception

could only go to exclude fuch children

from the benefit of the ad, whofe pa-

rents were not liege fiibjeds of the

crown of England.

Such
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Such then was the policy of thofe

days, (which the legijQature never

found expedient to alter for near four

centuries) not to admit a mixture of
foreign blood into this kingdom, even
under the necefilty of replacing one
third part of it's inhabitants, who had
died the preceding year of the plague ;

thus not only excluding the children

of foreigners, but alfo the children of
many perfonsofEnglifii extraftion, who
had been born under the ligeance of fomq
foreign power. For if it were expedient
to prevent the introduction of foreign

manners, cuftoms, habits, or connexi-
ons, by naturalizing the children of
foreigners, the fame rcafons muil have
carried their weight proportionably

againll the children of thofe Englifti

families, which had refided for above
one generation in foreign parts.

It will not be too great a prefumpti-
on to afTert, that our anceilors were
generally not only morefparing of their
words in enaaing laws, than their pofle-

rity
J but alfo more attentive to their

real
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real import and meaning. There is no

room for a doubt, but that, if the legi-

flature had intended to exchide the

the cliildren of attainted perlnns born

abroad, from the benelit of that natu-

ralizing a£t, they would have exprefsly

excepted thofe children, whofe fathers

and mothers at the. time of their birth,

had forfeited or were not entitled to

the benefit of the prote£lion of the

king of England : it is warrantable to

fay, that the parliament fitting in the

25th year of the reign of king Edward

the 3d, were clearly and fully aware

of the difbindion between perfons at

the ligeance andperfons intitled to the pro-'

tcClion of the king ; for in another acl:, *

pafTed in that fame year, it is faid, that

perfcms attainted in a premunire, fhall

be out of the protection of the king,

hors de la protection notre fiegnur le roy :

* 25 Edward 3. ft. 5. c. 22.

but
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but it fays not, that they flialj not be

at the faith and H;2;earjce of the king
j

for a hege fubject may certainly forfeit

his right to the protection of the king,

but he cannot by his own crime deflroy

the right of fovcreignty, which the

king hath over him as a liege fub-

jca.

This a6l of Erlward the 3d, was the

firfl aft of naturalization made by par-

liament j and the proof that it was not

paffed flightly or without confideration

Is, that for near three hundred and

threefcore years, during the greatcft

variety of changes and revolutions in

the manners, policy, wealth, power,

extent of dominion, alliances, religion,

and government of this country, tiie le-

giflature never found if necelTary to en»

large, reftrain, explain, alter, or re-

peal it.

The fole difference between a gene-

ral and a private naturalization a£t, is,

that the former applies it's effecis toall

perfons indifcriminately, who (hall be

O found
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found under the circumftances requir-

ed by the ad, to intitle them to the bt:-

iiefit thereof: and the Jatter undertakes

to exainine into the qualitications and

circumftances of the individuals, to

whom it applies it's efFev^s. What my
Lord chief Baron Hale * in the faid cafe

t>f the Earl of Holdernefs faid, is appli-

cable both to a general and private aTt

of naturalization : ^' Naturalization,

" according to our law, can only be by
*^ parliament, and not otherwife ; and

*' it doth doiibtlefs remove that inabi-

** lity and incapacity, that is in aliens,

"" in rcfpetft of themfelves, and fo put
** them in the condition, as if they had

*' been born jn England." Now the

folc inability or incapacity to inherit,

that can cxifl: in any peribn, muft arifb

from one of thefe three caufes, viz.

from a want of legitimate blood, from

the place of birth, or from attainder,,

outlawry, t^c. The ad of Edward

the 3d, undertakes to remove the inca*

I Ve«t. 41Q. 4^0,

pacity
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pacity aiifing from a foreign birth ; and

if after the removal of that impediment

By 2.0: of parliament, the diild could

have enjoyed the inheritance of his an-

celtors in England, then will he, if born

out of the ligcanceof the crown of Eng-

land, be liudefeafibly intitled to the be-

nefit of the 25th of Edward 3d.

Ill what then does this benefit con-

fift ? In this : that from the paffing of

;the aft of the 25th of Edward the 3d,

all children born under the circumftan-

ces aforefaid, out of the ligeatice of the

king of England, " //lall have and enjoy

" thej'ayne benefit and advantages^ to have

'' and to hear the inheritance rcithin the

'-^fame ligeance^ as the other inheritors

** aforefaid in time to cofiie :" in other

words, fuch children fnall be to all in-

tents and purposes, natural born Tub-

jed:s of England. But it Teems to qua-

lify the capacity by the relative words,

a> the other inheritors aforefaid ; \\\\\q\\

v.'ords muft evidently be referred tq

Henry de Beaumont, Elizabeth de Bry-

an, and Giles Dawbeny, who were born

O 2 beyond
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beyond the fe.a. out of the llgeance of

the crown of England, and are qna^

lified by this a<ft of naturahzation

(for to them it w as as a particular and

private adl, though general and pubi

lie to all future generations) to have

and enjoy their inheritance after the

death of their anceltors, in all parts

within the ligeance of England, as

well as thofe, which fhould be born

within the fame ligeance.

There is flill one other qualification

made requifite by the ftatule, to in-

title a child born abroad to the benefit

thereof: and this is, that the mother

do pafs the Tea by the licence and will

of her hulband.

It appears wholly unaccountable that

a court of law fliould have extended

the penal effc<n:s of the 5th of Richard

the fecond, fo as to make the children

born out of the ligeance of the crown

of England to be aliens, whofe parents

went abroad without the licence,

which was required by that ziX ; when

the atTt particularly limits the penalty

to
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to the forfeiture of the perfonal

cflate : the reporter of the following

cafe gives no reafon or ground for the

opinion of the court: although he par-

ticularly dates it to have been given

againfl the opinion of HufTey. ^

'• In the cafe of Hyde and Hill " II

" was held upon evidence, that if ba-

" ron and feme Englifli go beyond the

" fea without licence, or tarry there

*^ after the time limittcd by the li-

*' ccnce, and have ifTue, that the ifTue

'^ is an alien and not inheri:able, con-

*' trary to the opinion of HuiTey i

" Pvic. 3. 4." This cafe Vv^as adjudged

in the 24th year of queen Elizabeth's

reign, at the time when licences to go

out of the kingdom were neceffary,

that is, between the 5th year of

Richard 2d. and the 4th of James the

ifr.

There having been no reafon or

ground given of this judgment, it be-

comes extremelv difficult at this dif-

I. Cro. 3.

tance
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fance of time and when the leading

circumftance, viz. the neceffity of a
licence, hath ceafed to exift, to aK
ledge the real motives and reafous of
the court for fuch a determination. If
the author may be permitted to ha-
zard his idea upon the fubjedl ; the
court mull: have held, if the report be
true, that the condition of the wife's
pafling the fca with the will and licence
of her hufband, was incompatible with
t)ie want of the king's licence for
cither of them to leave the kingdom

;

<l':id thns was tlic 5th of Richard id
made to contrcid that condition of thc
^5''^ ^-f Edward 3d ; but as the 5th
of Richard 2d, hath been long ilnce

repealed, the determination of this
cafe cannot in any manner afFeft thofe
children born abroad, wliofe parents
did not require a hcence to quit the
kingdom.

It has been before remarked, that
tlie conftru£lions of this flatute had
always been very favourable, rather

extendino-
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extending than redraining the benefit

thereof. Thus for examplj^, it ieems

at firft view natural to undcrlland, by

the words of the flatute, (aiders and

7nothers <^'c, that it is requifite that

both father and mother fnould be at tlie

king's Hgeance, or in other words, his

majefty's liege fubjecls : and that thg

legiflature particularly feemed to con-

lider the mother as Inch, by annexing

the condition of her child's capacity to

inherit, to her hufband's confent and

licence to quit the realm : and yet it

hath been' adjudged, tliat the child of

an Englifli man and a Polifli woman

born out of the lip:eance of the kin<y

fliall be able to inherit \z.wh in Eng-

land * : the reporter of that cafe has

ihefe remarkable words " Plufors des

" jndges tcigne que Ics parols in 25th

'' Edward 3d. de natis ultra mare^

'* whofe fathers and mothers be or

" fhall be at the faith and ligea.nce of

* Lit. Rep. 23.

" the
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*' the king, fera prife cliflributive nou

^ copuhtivt, fathers or mothers^ This

cafe of the king and Eaton was ad-

judged in the 2d. year of kin;?; Charles

the I IT: \ and another i-hnoft fimilar

cafe of Bacon and Bacon f was ad-

judged in the 16th year of king Char-

les the I ft.

But the learned argument of Lord

Chief Baron Hale in the cafe of

the Earl of Holdernefs, which was de-

termined in the i6th year of the

reign of king Charles the 2d. has

thrown fo much light upon the quef-

tion, that the principle, upon which

the reporters of both the cafes of

the king ar.d Eaton, and Bacon

and Bacon, found the judgment of the

court, is entirely over ruled and done

away by this fubfequent determination.

It is indeed faid in both thofe cafes,

that if the mother had been Englifh

and the father foreign, then would

f Cro. Car,

not
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not the iiTue have been a natural born

labjecl : but as this was not the mat-

ter before the conrt, and is only a

dicruRi grounded upon an encnpoiis

principle, it can retain no degree of

authority whatever. It is evident,

that in order to give any degree of cf-

fecl in this cafe, to the principle, par-

tus fequitiir patrem, it muit be ad-

mitted, that the fathtr cornmu :icate3

the heritable quality to the bloc^d of

'his child : now the contrary h?x'^ bcea

manifeflly proved, that the child de-

rives no other quality of blood from,

his parents, than that of legitimacy,

whicli is the nrft neceffary required

by our law, to make his blood herita-

ble : and this heritable capacity he

derives folely from the place of his

birth ; this is clear from the cafe cf a

child born in England, either of two

alien or attainted parents : the blood

of the child is iii itfelf inlieritabJe

actively and paOively, and yet none of

the parents had any heritable blood in

P them
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them to give. The only cafe, to

which this principle ever ought to

have been applied in onr law, is,

where the child derives his nature or

condition from his father, as in the

old feodal tenures he did that, 'either

of a freeiTUin cr a villain. '- The prin-

ciple then, that partus feqiiitu?' patrem

can only hold in thofe thing?, which

the iffue derives from the father ; but

he does not derive the heritable capa-

city of his blood from the father,

therefore the principle is not applicable

to the cafe of a child's claiming a

right to inherit, becaufe his father had

that right in him.

I can find no cafe in the books, in

which it hath been adjudged, that

the wife being Englifh and the huf-

band an alien, their ilfue born abroad

fliall inherit : or indeed, where the

* It is furpnzing ho'.v the late judge Blackiflon

and many other writers fhoiild have adapted this

principle to the cafe of aliens and Denizens,

and to thechildren of attainted parents.

contrary
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contrary hath been exprcfsly determi-

ned : for the dicta, which are frequent

in the reporters, that fuch would be

the cafe, being evidently grounded in

the aforefaid maxim, that, partus fc-

quitiir patrem, are totally impertinent

to the point in quellion. Kor \viil it

be lefs difficult to fliew the force of

the other reafon, quia fccmina eft fub

pGteJiate viri^ which is alledged by the

reporters, why the benefit of the 25th

of Edw^ard 3d, Ihould not extend to

the iffue of an Englifli mother, as

well as to the iffue cf an Englifh fa-

ther : for by blood, one is as much

Englifh as the other : and the king

having equal right and interefl in the

allegiance of them both, as alfo to

that of both their children, if born

in England, may prevent the one as

much as the other from going out of

the kingdom : and it is equally necef-

fary that the children of an Englifli

mother, as thofe of an Englifli father

fliould have anceflors within the lige-

ance
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ancc of the crown of England, u'hofe

inheritances they might bear after

their deceafe ; and fuch, it appears,

were the perfons, intended to be be-

nefited by ti'.e 25th of Edward

the gd.

It may Teem needlefs to confidcr, how
the child of an Engiifli mother and

ahen faiher born abroad would be

bcneifited iicder the 25th of Edward

3d, as the matter is made clear by the

4!h of George the 2d, that at pre*

fent, every child born abroad, whofe

father was a natural born fubjeft of

Great Britain, Ihall be a natural born

fubjedi: to all intents and purpofes

whatfoever : but as the 4th of George

the 2d, has attempted to place fevcral

dclcriptions of peribns out of the efFedts

of tiie 7th and loth of queen Ann

and tlie /^ih of George the 2d, it is

in confideration of fuel) peribns, that

we tal^e the matter under our thoughts;

for they arc to be, according to this lafl

att of George the 2d, in the lame flate

plight and condition, inwhich they would

have
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have been, in cafe tbefe later a£ls had

never been made, and therefore in the

ftate of making their claims under

the 25 fh of Edward 3d.

As tlie cafe then hath not as yet re-

ceived a judicial determination, it is

to be prefunied that the courts would

certainly be guided in the conftruclion

of that adl, by the fpirit of lenity

"which produced the dscifions already

mentioned, and give every vt^eiglit

they could to the opinion and doctrine

of Lord chief Baron Hale, laid down in

his argument of the cafe of the Earl of

Holdernefs. The only inflance, in

which I can find, that tliis cafe came

before the court and received any fort

of determination, was in this very

cafe : and as much of it, as relates to

the point in queflion, is as follows.

Robert Ramfey a Scotch alien, had

in the time of Elizabeth four Tons, alfo

aliens born.

ift, Robert, who had iffue three

daughters.

2d,
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2,r], Nicholas, who had iffuc tvv*

{on .3 Patrick and Wllham.

3J, vSjr Jojui who had no iffuc.

4th, Sir George who iiad iffae John.

Before SirGeore;e the 4th fon had any

ifTuc, he was lutUiralizcd by a private

sd: of parliament: as v/as alio the 3d

fon Sir John (.^ft-rrwaids created Fvirl

of HoKierncf :) and it being the qucf-

tion, whether John the fon of Sir

George fhould inherit the iands of his

uncle Joh;) E^r! of lioldernefs, my
Lord chief Baron Halc^ thus exprcffes

himfelf upon the fubjcdt ; which,

though not immediately before the

court for its deciiion, yet came to be

involved in the general queftion.

* " Before I come to the argument

" of the queflion, the verdict had

" need be delivered of a queftion,

" which poilibly would make an end

" of the difpute."

'" II hutii been faid, that if the

*' wife of Robert were an Englifii wo-

* Vent: ubi. fupra,

*^ man.
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*' man^ there wouki be no qncf^?cn, biiS

" the land might dclceiid between die

" brothers John and George, ih.:L.^h

*' liobert the father wcr-e a:, aii u ;

*' and tliat itfnall be lb intended, bccaulc

" nothing appears to the contrary.
'' To this I %,
*' It is true, th.U if the m: tlier were

*' an Enghlh woman, the deu:ent from
" John to George his fon would beun-
*' queftionable, for notwijiiiiandingihe

"incapacity of Robert the father, by
"being an ahcn, tl.^v might inherit

" their mother, and foofcquently they
'^ might inherit one che o:her/*

This appears to be very deci(ive of

the point in quefdon with us, viz- that

the child born out of the iigeance of

the crown of Enjrland, of an Englifh

woman, fliould inherit his mother, tho'

his father were an alien : for fuch was
the cafe then in the confideration of the

court: but as the reporter Vcntris,

makes the Lord chief Baron continue his

argument, it carries wiih it fuch an

inexplicable degree of inconfiflency, as

to
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to this point, as obliges us to conclude,

that the didum put in the mouth of

the chief Baron, was an inaccuracy in

the note taken of the cafe, or an infer-

tion made by the editor of the report ;

and indeed confidering the method, in

which notes are taken in the courts,

and reports are aftervv'ards pubJilhed

from them, it is no wonder, that er-

ror?;, inconfiftencies, and inadvertencies

fo frequently occur in the reports of

cafes and arguments; and it is certainly

juftifiable, when the opinion of the court

is clear, as to the matter before them,

and dubious and contradictory, in a

dictum upon the cafe, to attribute fuch

obfcurity or contradi£lion to the re-

porter, and adhere to the words, doc-

trine, and opinion of the court upon

the matter before them, in which there

is no ambiguity, obfcurity, or repug-

nancy. Upon this principle then, muft

be rejected the latter part of the fol-

lowing paragraph, as a diftum abfolute-

ly contradictory to the before recited

words of the chief Baron's argument.
"It
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* " It hath been endeavoured to be

" anfwered, that it is not poirible that

*' the mother could be an Englifii wo-

" man, becaufe the- Tons are found

*^ to be aliens. But that will not be
*' io ; although an Englifiiman marry
*' an ahen beyond the feas, and having

*' iirue there, the ifTue will be Deni«

'' zens, as hath been often refolved ;

^' yet it is without queftion, t/iat if an

** EnglipL woman go beyond thefeas^ and

*' marry an alien, and have ijfue born be-

" yond thefeas^ the iffus are aliens : for

*' the wife wa-;fiih poteflate viri^ andyet

" the ifflie born in Englandfbould inherit
y

'' though the hujband be an alienj*

" Bat the true anfwer is, that in this

** cafe, Robert the hufband being an

^' alien, born out of the ligeance of the

*' crown of Engla..d, and marrying,

" and having all his iffue born there,

" (lie (hall not be prefumed an Engliih

*^ woman, but fliall be prefumed a na-

" tive of Scotland, where her hufband

—

—

* Vent, ubi fupra.

Q,
'' hved
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* lived and had iflue, nnlefs the contra-

" ry had been exprcisly found."

Now ifmy Lord chief Baron had been

of opinion, that without quellion, Mrs.

Ramfey being an Englifli woman, and

having married an alien, and having if-

fue born without the ligeance of the

king of England, fuch ilTue were ali-

ens ; it would be the extremity of ab-

furdity and contradi£i:ion, for him to

fay, thatfinding the mother to have been

an EngliJJi \voman, ivonld havf pojfihly

made an end of the difpute ; and that it

is truCy if the mother were an Englijb

ivommiy the defcentfro-m John to George^

hisJon would be iinquejlionable ; for not-

with/landing the incapacity of Robert the

father, by being an alien, they might in-

herit their mother ; and again, that Jhe

fiiall be prefumed an alien^ unlefs the con-

trary had been exprefsly found. Now
the do£lrinc fo clearly and pointedly de-

liN'^red in the reft of the cafe, that the

place of birth alone could give a right

to inherit, and the congrnity of the

whole of the iirgument, (except thas

one
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one di£lam or fuppofition) fully evince

the opinion of the Lord chiefBaron on

the matter. For if at al] events her if-

fue born in Scotland, were aliens, be-

caufe their father was an alien, how
could the finding the mother to be an

Englifh woman, put an end to the dif-

piite, which was upon the capacity of

the natural born children of aliens, inhe-

riting to each father collaterally. There-

fore unlefs there has been fbme later

cafe determined, in which this point has

been exprefsly decided to the contrary,

it mufl: be admitted to be law, that be-

fore and independantly of the 7th and

10th ofqueen Ann, and the 4th of Geo.

the 2d, the child of an Englilh woman

and an alien father, born abroad or out

of the ligeance of the king of England,

was and is, (to ufe the chief Baron's

words) capable of inheriting hi^ 77:0th er^

and confequently a natural born fubjett

of England to all intents, conftructions,

and purpofes w^halfoever: and this by

force of the 25th c f Edward 3d, v/hich

O 2 removed
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removed the difability, which was in-

curred by the foreign birth of the child,

and made him capable of demanding his

inheritance after the death of his an-

ceftors in England. Thus far have we

traced the eifeds of the 25th

of Edward the 3d, and we have been

the more particularly minute in the

fearch, becaufe the 4th of George the

2,d, has endeavoured to place fcveral

defcriptions of perfons out of the reach

of the 7th and loth of queen Ann, and

the 4th of George the 2d : it will be

the remaining talk to examine and dif-

clofe the force, operation, and eft'ecls of

thefe three later ftatutes.

The firil and general intent of the

7th of queen Ann, was ^o cncrc^fe the

population of the country, and advance

the profelTion of the proteflant religion,

as appears by the preamble of the aft :

'* Whereas the encrcafe of people is a

" means of advancing the wealth and

" ftrength of a nation ; and whereas

*' many Arangers of the proteflant or

'< re-

I
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*' reformed religion, out of a due con-

*' fideration of the happy conftitntion of

*' the government of this realm, would
" be induced to tranfport themfelves

*' and their eftates into this kingdom, if

*' they might be made partakers of the

*' advantages and privileges, which the

'* natural born fubjefts do enjoy, &c."

And therefore it naturalizes every fo--

reigner of every denomination and de-

fcription vvhatfoever,v. ho (liall {ubfcribe

to the oaths, read the declaration, and

receive the facrament of the lord's fup-

per in the church of England : and in

this aft, is inferted the before menti-

oned claufe, which enlarges in fomiC

manner the lyth of Edward the 3d.

The repeal of this ftatute, as to it's na-

turalizing foreign proteflants within 3

years, viz. by the loth of Ann, verifies

the obfervation of Judge Blackiflone,

upon every attempt to alter the old

law : I call it the old law, becaufe, al-

though in itfelf it was a itatute enlarg-

ing the common law, yet having flood

the
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the tefl of fo many centuries, and thofe

fraught whh fLich a diverfity of revolu-

tion^ it juftly deiervcs the appellation.

But then, the claufe for naturalizing the

ciiildren of natural born fubje^fts, born

out of the li^^eance of the crown of

of England, fdll retains it's force, as

to the nation at large. The words of

the 7th of Ann, the children ofall natu-

ral born fuljcdh, are general worcis,

without any condition, exception, or

refti iclimi, and extend miich more

largely than the words of Edward the

gd, children inheritors, whofe fathers

and mothers be and lliall be at the faith

and ligeance of the king, at the time of

the birth of the child, and whofe mo-

ther mufl have the licence of her huf-

band to pals the fea. It will be needlefs

for me to point out, what particular

inconveniencics were felt by the legi-

flaturc, from this general naturalizing

claufe of tke 7 th and loth ofqueen Ann:

it is plain they found it too general, and

therefore undertook to explain it by

the
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the 4th of king George the fecond.*

From Magna Charta to the hPi. oO:

palTed in this feflion of parliament, theie

is not a ftatute of io lingular a tenden-

cy, as this (latiUe of the 4th of king

George the 2d : this will appear iu

the cleareO: manner, as we advance in

the expofition of the nature and opera-

tion of it. The fortunes of many indi-

viduals, as well as tlieir claim to the

* It is a matter well worthv the confideration of

the legiflature, how they permit the law to remain

as it now ftands : it is clear that every Americaa

born within our for;ner colonies, is now and foe

ever will be a natural born fubjc>St of Great Britain,

and capableof inheriting lands in England : and by

the 7th and loth of Ann, every child i;orn of natu-

ral born fub-eds out of the ligeance of the king of

England, is a natural bornfubjed himfeif to all in-

tents, conilruftions, and purpofes whatfoever ; ihjs

by the continuing operation of thefe ftatutes, the

Americans in infinitum will be entitled to the rights

pf britilh fubje^is, whilft we receive nofortofcom-

penfation from them, for admitting thcin to fuch.

beneficial purticipition of cur laws."

mod
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mofl: valuable rights and liberties of our

laws and conltitiition depend upon it.

That there is a common law, and a

written law of this country, no man

v/i!l deny ; and it will be as readily ad-

mitted, that by both or one of them,

the right of every man fhall ftand or

Fall. It is undeniable, that the widefl

extent ofhuman power over creatures,

is veiled in the parliament of Great Bri-

tain, over all britifli fubjeits : and that

if parliament will pofitively ena£t a

thing that is unreafonable, yet is there

no power upon earth which can con-

troui it. Even the common law of the

land gives place to a ftatute : yet when
a ftatute is once made, it's operation

fhall be ruled by the living voice of the

law, which are the decifions of the

courts of juflice ; and thefe decifions

are governed by certain rules of uni-

formity and confiftency, founded upon

^:heir own precedents.

The mod enthufiaftic afTertors of par-

liamentary prerogative, have never at-

tempted to inveft them with the attri-

bute
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biite of infallibility. In fad, if omifTi*

ons, difficulties, uncertainties, inconve-
niencies, repugnancies, and contradict

tioris, could not be found in ftatutes,

explanatory, enlarging, reilraining, and
repealing aCcs would have no cxiaence.
And the language of our courts of iav/

is decifive upon the fubjea.* '' It ap-
*' pears in our books, that in many
*' cafes the common law will controul
" the ads of parliament, and fometimes
" adjudge them to be utterly void :

*' for when an aA of parliament is

*' againH^common right and reafon, or
*' repugnant or impoffible to be per-
" formed, the common h\v will con-
'' troul it, and adjudge fuch act to be
" void." It being then tl?e doctrine of
our law, tliat an acl of parliament may
be again ft common right and reafon,
and may contain a repugnancy or im-
poffibilicy, and maybe therefore avoid-
ed

; every attempt to elucidate the law
and to eftablifa the riglits and iibercies

*Kep. S. iiS. Dr. Bonebam't Cafe,
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of our countrymen, fliculd be fupport-

ed by all true patriots. It is the quint-

tilcnce of our conftitution, that no man

flia!! be injured or deprived of his pro-

perty, rights and liberties, any more

than cf his life, without caufe ;
this

caufc n-rnit appear from the exprefs

words of the lasv. Nay even Mr.

Lockc*goes further in aflerting, " that

*' thefupreme power cannot take from

» any man, any part of his property

" v/ithout liis own confent : for all the

" -nwer the government has, being on-

*' ly for the good of the Ibciety, as it

« ought not to be arbitrary and at

" plelifurc, To it ought to be exercifed

-' by cjlabli/hed and promulgated laws :

^' that both the people may know their

" duty, and be iafe and fecure within

" the limits cf the law, &c.'*

It would be derogatory from the dig-

nity of the conftitution, to fuppofe that

the great charter of our liberties had

ioft anydcn-ree of force and effedl fmce

^Lccke id treatife concerning government, fe^Tt. 153.

the
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the celebrated Algernon Sidney faid ;

" * IVIao-iia Charta indcad cf being- iu-

" perannuated, renews and recovers it's

*' priftine ftrengtli and athletic vigvor,

^' by the petition of rights with our

" many explanatory or declaratory fla-

*^ tutes/' To life therefore the language

of the bill of rights, it is the true, an-

cient and indubitable right and liberty of

the people ofthis kingdom, that the fol-

hilling part 0^Magna Charta flail be

firmly andfricily holden and obferved y\-

*' No freeman Oiall be taken, or impri-

'^ foned, or be diifeizedof his freehold,

'• or liberties, or free cuftoms, or be

" outlawed or exiled, or any other v/ay

'• dedroyed ; nor will we pafs on him
" or condemn him, but by the lawful

*'• judgment of his peers, or the law of

'^ land. We will fell to rjo man, we will

" not deny or defer to any man either

'' jullice or right." Under the lancli-

* General view of government in Europe, feet. 4.

f Magna Charta, c. 29.

R 2 on
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on then of the high eft authority^

that an ad of parhameiit may be

againfi: common right and reafon,

and repugnant and impoffible, and

therefore of itfelf void, and that juf-

tice and right will not be denied or

even deferred to anj^ man who claims

it, we (hall proceed with confidence

and fafety in our purfuit. The aifer-

tion of the rights and liberties of the

fL'-bjecfi:, is an undertaking, againft which

no briton fhall dire to (et his face ; eve-

ry man fh<.«uldidopt the maxim, jfa/y;^

titia^ mat ctelum.

The principles, upon v^hich a free

man afferts his claim to the rights and

liberties of the laws and conftitutiori,

cannot be too clearly exprefied. An

aft of parliament which is beneficial to

the generality of the nation, and con-

tains an exception of certain defcrlpti-

ons of perfons, ftiallbe conftrued large-

ly tor thofe, to whom it is beneficial,

and ftridlly againft thofe, who are com-

prized in the exception ; for to them

the ftatute is reftrittive and difabling.

And
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Ancl'jn thefe later cafes, it is not fuffi-

citnt to find out the inlention of thre

leglflature, to exclude certain indivi-

duals from the general benefit accruing

to the refl of the nation, and thus to

fubjecL them to an actual reftri^lion or

difability ; but the adl mufl contain

words, which are unequivocal, exprefs,

confillent, and operative for the purpofe

intended. Thus was the legifiature's

intention fafficiently clear in the id of

Edward the 4th, that every man who-

"fliould be convidled of horfe ftealing,

'fhould not have the benefit of clergy
;

but becaufe the ftatute ufed the word

fiorfisy therefore the judges concerting

that this did not extend to him, who

iloie bat one horfe, advifed a nev»^ a(fl

for that purpofe, which was according--

]y made in the following year. And if-

mull adminifter real comfort to every

perfon, who tenders the liberty of the

fubjed>, to reflc(ft and perceive that

the law hath been uniformly fteady in

it's effeds during the continuance qf

leveral
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feveral centuries. Thvis to come neaE-

er to our o'a'h times; * tlse intention

of the legiHaiure \V5S maiiifeftly clear,

in attainting Thomas Gordon, Lord of

the Achintoule, of high treafon, to at-

taint ih.it Gordon, Lord of Achintoule,

who had been guiky of rebeJIion ; and

this was the more palpable, as there

was no ollitT Lord of Achintoule theri

exifting ; but as the name of the Lord

of Achintoule, who had committed

treaibn, vj^is Alexander^ andhewasjjy,

miflake in the ad:, called Thomas^ there-

fore was the aft ofattainderjudged to be

void, and the person, who was publick-

ly Vjiown to have committed the trea-

fon, was preferved from the penalties

intended to have been infliited upon

him by the a£t of attainder, by force

.of the common law of the land, which

has eilablillied the rule, that penal

dijabiivo- and rejlridive ftatutes JJiall be

eonfJrited flridly. For fays the reporter

• .* I P. Willms. 6i6.

*of
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of the cafe *' As to what is faicf, that

" this being an attainder by parliaments

'* differed from an outlawry, and that

*' the coiirfe of parhament made it'

*' good ; it was anfwered, that im-
'

" peachmcnts in parliament differed

" from indidtments, and might be jufli^

" tied by the law and courfe of parlia-

** ment ; but that there was no other

** method of conflruing an aft of psr-

** liament (as this wasj, but according

" to Jaw/*

It cannot certainly be faid, that the

intention of the legillature was in this

inftance doubtful or obfcure : for it

appears by my lord Coke * " That if

" lands be given to Robert earl of

" Pembroke, where his name is Henry,

" to George bifliop of Norwich, where

" his name is John Sec: for in thefe

*' and the like cafes, there can be but

" one of that dignity or name ; and

" therefore fuch a grant is good, albeit

'' the name of baptiiin be miftaken.''

Co. Lit. 3.

Kow
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Now the intention is equally clear, in

the a£t of the attainder, as in the

grant^; but the difference is; the one

fliali be conflrued ilndlly and according

to the letter, and the other largely

and by equity.

If the law then fhall protect even

the guilty from punifliment and difa-

bilities, for want of exprcfs confident

and operative words in a penal or dif-

abling ftatute, how much more ten-

der fliall it be of excluding innocent

s^nd unolFenfive perfons from their pro-

perty and their rights and liberties, as

Enghlhrnen, when the words of the

difabhng ftatute are ambiguous obfcurf?

or repugnant.

This ftatute of the 4th of George
ad, recites " That fomc doubs had
*' aftually arifen upon the conftrufbion

" of the aforefaid claufe of the 7th of
*' Queen Ann : and for explaining the

" fame and to prevent any difputes

*' touching the true intent and mean-
" ing thereof," thea ft wasmade : from

which preamble we Ihould be induced

to
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to fuppofe that the a(^ was merel)^ ex-

planatory of that claufe of the yth of

Oiieen Ann. But the contrary, I ap-

prehend, will clearly appear.

An explanatory llatute may. be

ftriftly defined; an aCt of parliament,

which maketh no new law, repealeth

no former law, nor enlargeth or con-

tradteth the law explained. Every

explanatory aft differs alio from a de-

claratory a£t : the latter only declares-

by flatute that, which before fubfilled

by common law : the former effentially

imports a realbnable degree of poflible

doubt, ambiguity, difficulty or obf.:u-

rity in the ad: explained, or, that it

had a£tually been mifconceived or mif-

conftrued. Thus in the claufe of the

7th of Qiicen Ann, it is a reafonable

doubt, whether the words, children

of all natural bornJiihjeCls^ fhall not ex-

tend to every child of every natural

born fubjeft, or only to every child

whofe parents were both of them na-

tural born fubjects. The explanatory

Jaw then fets the matter out of all

S doubt
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doufit, by rejedling both thefe fenfes :

and declaring the meanhig to be, that

every child, born abroad, fhall be in-

tUled to the benefit of the aft, whofe

father was a natural boitl fubjed: at

the time of the birth of the child :

thus not requiring the ligeance of both

parents, nor yet being fatisfied with the

ligeance of the mother alone ; and fo

far this firft claufe of the 4th of George

2d is flridtly explanatory.

When a ftatute has been explained,

the law is flrictly the fame as it was,

before the explanation, neither repeal-

ed, enlarged or reflrained : and the

explaining a£t and the adt explained,

make but one law, and the new ex-

plaining words are taken as the wordis

of the adl explained, and as it were

incorporated with it and fubftituted in

lieu of the doubtful, ambiguous, ob-

fcure or deficient words thereof. Thus

from the paffing of the 4th of George

;he 2d, any perfon born out of the

ligeance of the [crown of Great Bri-

tain, claiming the benefit of that aft,

needij
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needs only to prove that at the tiirkc

of his birth, his father was a natural

born fubjed ; and no body can fet up

a juft claim unto it, whofe father was

not fo: and if at any time between

the pafling of the two ads, that is, from

the year 1708 till the year 1731, any

cafe had been determined to the con-

trary of this explanation, fuch deter-

mination would lofe all its force, and

be no longer law : for an explanation

is nothing more or lefs, than the expo-

fition of the fenfe, in which the fta-

tute ought to have been underftood, and

the explanation fliall govern the ope-

ration of the ftatute explained from

the time of it's having palTed into a

law ; fo a child born In France in the

year i7i4of an Englilh mother, wliofe

hulband was a Frenchman, cannot

claim to be a natural born fubjetl of

Great Britain under the 7th of Ann,

although the explanation of the ftatute

was made fixteen years after his birth :

not that the right was veiled in

ItJch child, and afterwards taken out

•f
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of him by an ex poftfado law ; but the

folc- efFect of the.expla nation is to de-

clare, that the right never did accrue

under the 7th of Oiieen Ann. The
4th of George tie 2d, ccales to be

explanatory, if it produces any effe^l,

which cannot by conllrudlion be given

to the words of the 7th of Ann, in

their true legal meaning or common

acceptation. Be it then admitted, that

the firft claufe of the 4th of George

the 2d is explanatory, yet the fecond

claufe is clearly of a different complex-

ion : being in it's nature an excepting

or reftraining claufe, which in fact be-

comes a new law.

The claufe in the 7th of Oiieen Ann

contains only four points, which are

fufccptible of explanation : the ift is,

whether the benefit of the ad ftiall

depend upon the capacity of both or

either of the parents ; and this has

been explained : the 2d is, what pa-

rents are to be accounted natural born

fubjecfls themfelves ; the 3d is, what'

parts (hall be deemed within or with-

out
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out the ligeance of the crown of Great

Britain : and the 4th5 what is the be-

nefit conferred by the act The ift

of thefe four points is the only one,

which the 4th of George 2d, under-

takes to explain.

We have fcen, that it is of the ef-

fence of an explanatory law, neither to

extend or contrail the cffecfls of the

explained law : for ^o^ the explanatory

ftatute and the flat ute explained wonld

make two dilVmct laws : It is certain

that the legiflalure may either enlarge

or reftrain any law, but it is more cer-

tain, that if they do it by acTt of par-

liament, fuch aCt will not be an explana-

tory, but a new law ; for the parlia-

ment cannot alter the nature and cf-

fence of things. It is therefore con-

fequently impoflible, that parliament

fliould make an act uni-jerfally benefi-

cial, whicli contains an exception of

feveral perfbns indelinitely : it muft in

it's nature, be on]y generally beneficial,

if it contains any exception of peifons.

Now the word all without any e.xcep-

lion
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tion annexed to it, is a term of uiu<.

veiiality ; but the annexing of an ex-

ception, reduces it's nature from uni-

verfal to general. Tiie cla ufe of the

7th of Ann is abfohjtely univerfa! ;

the 4th of George the 2d, if it hath

any effeft, is only general in it's ope-

ration : the two a£ts therefore diife^

^ffentially in their nature, and there-

fore one cannot be merely explanatory

of tlie other. It can be no exception,

if without it, the Tperfons excepted

were not included in the univerfal

term ; thus if the parUament grant a

benefit univerfally to all the natives of

Ireland, it is no exception to exclude

the natives of Jerfey from fuch bene-

fit, becaufe they were not included in

the univerfal term : but it is an ex-

ception to fay, that the benefit Ihall not

extend to the natives of Dublin, be-

caufe they were included in the uni-

verfal term : and it is as evident, that

fuch an exception cannot by poffibility

be an explanation of the univerfal

^erm, fince it effects the abfolutc

change
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change of it's nature : for the expla-

nation of words fhall neither dilate or

contradt their original meaning or ef-

fect. Upon the foregoing principle?,

there arifes an abfolure impolubiJity,

that an a£t of parliament fliall be faid

to be merely explanatory, which in

order to produce any effecl:, abolifhes

the common law of the land, which

was confillent with the ftatute explain-

ed : now as the two llatutes make

but one in law, it is repugnant that

the ftatute explaining and the ftatute

explained fhould verify two contrary

propofitions : but it is true and con-

fiftent with the claufc of the 7th of

Ann, that the child of an Englifliman

attainted or of one ferving an enemy

is the child of a natural born liege fub-

jedt by the common law : and if the

2d claufe of the 4th of George the

2d, hath any eifect, it is not true or

confiflent with it, that the child of an

attainted Englifhman, or of one fer-

ying an enemy, is by com.mon law the

child of a natural born liege fubje£l af

England :
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England : the truth of this is Co obvi-

ous, that it will be frivolous to adduce

proofs of it ; for it is the very being

a natural born fubjeft, that confututes

the guilt of ferving againft that crown,

to which the natural born liege fub-

je6l owes his ligeance ; and no man

will be lo extravagant as to fay, that

an attainder or luch foreign fervicc

dilTolvcs or annuls the legitimacy of

the ilTue of the party attainted.

It would be infulting my readers, to

add arguments to fuch plain poiitions.

It will not however be improper for

their fatisfav-iion, fimply to recapitu-

late the wonderful meaning, fenfe, ex-

tent, conditions, force, operation, and

effects, which the parliament fitting in

the year 1708 adually did give, and

annex to the before recited plain words

of the 7th of Queen Ann : for if every

thing exprefsly enacted by the 4th of

George the 2d, was not actually con-

tained in the 7 th of Qaeen Ann, it

ceafcs to be a mere explanation there-

of. The generous legiilators of that

day
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day gave credit to tlieir pofberity fof

too compreheafive underftandings ; the

experience however of 23 years

taught them in the year 1731, tha*:

the underftandings of men were in

that fpace of time fo hebetated, that

they totally mifconceived the law

made in 1708, and were abfolLitely

blinded to the extent of it's effefts
;

it might not be difhcnlt to fay, ^s'hat

particular circumftance in the year

1731, convinced the legiflatyre of this

rapid decline in the intelie^cs of the

nation^ daring the preceding 23 years.

However fuch it was ; and in order to

prevent future generations from run-

ning blindly into the fame path of ig-

norance and ftupidity, we are now all

bound by a£l of parliament, to under-

ftand, know and believf, that when the

legiflature in the year 1708 made that

fimpleclaufe of the 7th ofOiieen Ana
and ratified and confirmed it again in

the year 171 1, that it not only intend-

ed and meant, but aftually did, by

force of the words it then ufed, ex-

T gcpt
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ccpt out of it, the following defciip

tions of perfons, viz. ill the childrea

of eveiy farher, who at the time of

their birth was attainted of high trca-

fon, by judgment, outlawry, or other-

wife, either in this kingdom or in Ire-

land. 2^, The children of every fa-

ther, who at the time of their birth,

was Hable to the penalties of high

treafon or felony, in cafe of his return-

ing into this kingdom or Ireland, with-

out licence, j*^, The children of every

father, who at the time of their

birth, was in tlie adtual fervice of any

foreign flate at enmity with Great

Britain. But our underllanding, know-

ledge, and belief by aft of parliament,

is not confined to this ; for the legifla-

ture in the year 1708, further decla-

red and enaftcd by the words of the

claufe of the 7th of Qiieen Ann, that

thcfe very exceptions were all to de-

pend upon certain ads, or circum-

ftances of the perfons excepted : for it

was at the option or in the power of

any excepted perfon, to defeat the ex-

ception
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ccption in his own regard, i^ by liv-

ing two years in England, arid profers-

ing the proteflant religion, 2^ by dy-

ing a proteflant in this country. 3*^ By

being in the receipt of the rents of any

lands, tenements, or hereditaments in

Great Britain or Ireland for the fpace

of one year : 4*^ by felling, conveying

or fettling for a valuable confideration

and bona fide, any lands tenements, or

hereditaments, in Great Britain or Ire-

land, fo that the perfon claiming bin-

der fuch fale conveyance orfettlement,

fliou id ^»e for fix months in the adtnal

pofTelfion or receipt of the rents and

profits thereof. But the mod fmgular

part of the whole is, that the legilla-

ture in 1708, which intended and did

actually make the exceptions, as well

as it gave the power of defeating

them, fliould have made the excepti-

ons to be perpetual, and confined the

conditions or powers rf defeating them

to the fpace of 23 ytars. It will be

proper to confider the particular nature

of each of thefe powers ; as to the

T 2 firft;
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iirft .* it was extraordinary, to annex

a benefit to the profeifion of the pro-

teitant religion for two years, and not

require the continuance of the condi-

tion, whilfl the benefit Ihoiild Lift :

as to the 2d it couJd evidently be

only intended for the benefit of his

pofterity ; and they were at that time

enabled by the nth and 12th of. Wil-

liatn to derive their title through their

alien anceftors. As to the 3d, the

law could have caft the defcent of no

lands upon him (being an alien), of

which he might receive the rents and

profits : and as to tlie 4th, what pur-

chafer could be found {o fimple, as to

give a valuable confideration for lands

which the grantor never could have

taken by acl of law, and confe-

quently could never have a right to

grant ? As the fpace of 23 years, du-

ring which, the defeating powers were

to laft, hath been long fince deter-

mined, no perfon born fmce the year

1 73 1, can be otherwife atFefted by

them, than in '^claiming or deriving a

title
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title to lands, as heir or a pnrchafer,

unto or through the perfon benefited

by any of them.

Far be from me the idea, that the le-

giflature cannot enad: a law, by which

the extent, operation, and effed: of the

7th of QjLieen Ann (hail be governed oy

the fenfe of the 4th of George the 2d :

but fuch a law mud: effentially be a new
law ; for it far exceeds the nature of

an explaining law, as, it is hoped, hath

been clearly proved. From what hath

heretofore appeared, it follows necef-

farily, that the perfons excepted out of

the 4th of George 2d, either were in-

cluded in the univerfal words of the 7th

of Oiieen Ann, or they were not : if

they were included, then the excepti-

on of them by afubfequent ftatute, can-

not in it's nature be an explanation of

the general or rather univerfal term

contained in the 7th of Oiieen Ann :

and therefore this 1 aft flatute, if affect-

ed at all by the 2d claule of the 4th of

George the 2d, was thereby reftrained

in the univerfality of it's operation
;

and
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and this could only be done by a new-

law ; if they weie not incJnded in the

nniverfal term, it was nugatory in the

legiflature to attempt to except them

out of it : and then the operation of the

common law muil decide this point,

whether the child of an attainted fa-

ther, was and is admiiTible to every be-

nefit which the legiflature ot the com-

mon law holds out to all fubje(fts of

this country indifcriminately : in other

Words, whether fuch a child was a fub-

jc£l of this country.

"We will conclude this confideration

by an appeal to the underftanding of

every individual, and of the legiflature

in general, whether in the ufe of the

word all^ feveral fpecial and particular

exceptions fliall be intended or implied,

when the term is not aiflually qualified

by any exprefs exception being annexed

unto it.*

* Co- Lit. 1 47. If they will be fatisfied with the

aniwer of my lord Coke, the argument muft be con-

clufive. Ubi nulla eft amhJguitas in verbis, ibi nulla

efibofuio contra verba cxprcjfa fitnda eft.

The
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The fecond claufe theji of the 4th of

George the 2d, if it hath any effect at

all, is to all intents, conilru£tions, and

purpofes whatfoever, a new law, viz.

^ ftatute reftraining the ytli and loth

ofQj.ieen Ann: and if, being a new law

it adteth retrofpedively from the paf*

ling of the act which it reHrains, accord-

ing to the words did, dot/2, or Jh.all eX"

tend: then will it be the firil precedent

of adifabling and reftriclive ex pofifadh

law, which ever difgraced the code of

any municipal laws, much lefs thofe of

a free people. Every EnglKhman is

free to fay, that tliis arbitrary and del^

potic fyflem of enafting ex pofl fada

laws, is abfolutely incompatible with

the rights and liberties ofMagna Char-

ta, and confequently unconstitutional;

the internal conviction of every man

demonflrates that the law of civilis-cd

nature fecures to him in the lofs or inju-

ry of his property and perfon, fome re-

drcfs or relief. The man who is ag-

grieved by the retrofpedive operation

of
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of an ex pofl faCio law, may lofe his

property, his rights and his liberties,

which the law hath actually vefted in

him, and be thereby excluded from

every polfible rcdrefs, without having

had either the phylical or moral power

of preventing his lofs, injury, or difa-

bility. It is evident, that if the 2d

claufe of the 4th of George the 2d hath

any t'^tdi^ it is that of an ex poftfaCio

law, which in reality muft affect every

pcrfon born before the year 1731, in

themfelves and pofterity for ever. Mr.

Lock's words, ejlabliJJied and proviulga'

ted laws^ fiiall certainly not include an

ex pofl fnCio law : for that can neither

liave any prior eflablifliment, or have

received a promulgation. The court hath

once determined, that aftatute againft

common right and reafon^ is ofitfelfvoidy

as we have feen. Be it to the legifla-

ture and judges of this country, to de-

termine if an ex pofi faClo \2iV^ y be of

this defcription.

Too deplorable to be defcribed,

would be the condition of perfous fuf-

fering
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fering the loCs of every thing dear and

valuable to thcmfelves and famili'v s, un-

der an ex poft fhC^o law, if any fiich law

had efFe£l in this country : for altho*

an attempt was made, and the intenti*

on of tlie Icgiflature evidently was,

to give this effecl to that flatute of

George 2d, yet a bleffed fatality ef-

fectually intervened in the palling of

this adl, in behalf of the liberty of the

fiibject, and the rights of the laws and

conftitution.

It hath before been faid, *' fVhen an

*' a(ff of parlia-mciit is againft common

** right and reaJoHy or repugnant or impof-

*^ fible, the common laio vjill controul if^

*' and adjudge flich aCi to he void,*'

I do not find any period of time, during

which this dodrinc has been overuled or

contradidled. Several years after the

determination of Dr.Boneham's cafe, the

Lord Chancellor Hatton lays down the

fame do(ftrine*inas pofitive terms, as if

* Trcatifc concerning ftatutcs and a^i of parlia.

mCBt; 8nci thcexpofition thercafj jS.

U it
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it were apoftulatum. ''If the mind and

" words of the law be clean contrary,that

" law or flat lite is void, tibi manifcfte pug

*' nant legis volunta. cjr verhn^ neutrum

*'•fequeitdum eji. Verha^ quia nan con-

*•• gniunt menti, mens, quia non congruit

*• verbis " What more clear than that the

mind of the law was, that the children

of attainted parents born abroad Qiould

be excepted out of tlie 7 th of Ann, and

the 4th of George 2d; and therefore

fiiould become or remain aliens I what

more clear than the Avords, that fuch

children (hould remain in the fame flate,

plight, and condition, to all intents, 1

conftruiilions, and purpofes whatibever,

as if the ad, which exprefles the mind

of- the law, had never been made ? And

the fame learned Chancellor continues,

" Oat of the premifes arifeth the folu-

>* tion of one great doubt ; which is,

*' whether the parliament may err or

" not : for it is lately declared, where-

" in it hath erred. And though there

" be no court higher, to convince or

*^ pronounce upon the error, yet when
" the
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*^ the matter is plain, every judge may
" efteem of it, as it is, and being void,

*' is not bound to allow it for good and

" forcible.'* And elfewhere he further

fays, " I agree that thofe flatiites,

*' which are grievoufly penal, and thofe

^' that derogate from the common law,

*' and thofe that fave not in their gene-

" ral difpofition, perfons commonly in

*' all law favored, as infants, femes co-

** verts, men beyond feas, men in fer-

" vice of their prince, fuch as are im-

" prifoned, fuch as are of nonfane me-

'' mory, mufl be ftri£lly taken." And

of fuch tendency, it muft be allowed,

is the 4th of George 2d, particularly as

to infants.

It hath been, it is prefumcd, fully

proved, that the 4th of George the 2d

was a new law as to it's 2d claule ;

and confequently was an expojifado

law : whether fuch a law be or be not

againfl: common right and reafon, is for *
^

others to decide. As the 2d claufe of

the 4th of king George the 2d, is effen-

tially of a different nature from the iirll ^

U 2 claufe
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claufe of the fame aft, it is very poffi-

ble, that (jneof them fi^iall be good aud

valid, whilXl the other Ihall be null aud

void.

Every repugnancy or impoflibility of

an act of parliamenc, or of a claufe, f^r of

a fentence in an ace of parliament, mufl"

carry it's own evidence upon the face

of it. If it do not carry with it this

felf evidence, it will be vain and idle

to apply fa£ls, proofs^ or arguments to

eftablilli it. The naked expofition of

the repugnancy or impoilibility mull

carry it's own conviclion. Be it then

attended to, that this claufe enumerates

certain dcfcriptions of perfons to whom

it fays, that the benefit of the 7rh ^nd

lothof Ovieen Ann, did not and (hall

not extend : " buf that alljack children

" are^ luere^ and Juallhe^ and remain in.

*-^ the jame jlatt^ plight^ and condition^ to

'^ all i'ltcnts^ conJlruCiionSy and purprfes

^' Tvkcitjoever^ as they WQiUd have been /«,

«* if the laid ait of the 7th year of her

' faid late Majefly's reign, or this pre-

** prefent ad had never been 7nade**

It
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It hath, I truft, been fufficiently

proved, that the fccond claufe of tiie

ijth of George 2d, is not an explanati-

on of the 7th of Oueen Ann : but altho'

it (hould be fo allowed, it will work no

difference orobflacle to the prefent pur-

pofe, of fhewiiig the repugnancy and

impoliibility of the claufe : it will in

the one cafe be confidered as an ori-

ginal exception in the 7th of Oiieeii

Ann, and in the other, a reftraing claufe

in the 4th of George the 2d, It mi.jl

then be allov/ed, that if the perfons dc-

fcribed in this claufe of tire 4th of Geo,

2d, are in any manner affected, it mufb

be by the excepvion or by the rCilriifti-

on: if they are in no manner afteCicd

by it, then they ftand preciftly, as if

this particular claufe had never been

made, aitd confeonently neither except-

ed out of the benefit of the 7th of Ann,

or ivftrnmed by the 4th of George the

2d, fro.:i clrurring their right UTider it,

One of the tw-^ alternatives nriuft be ad-

mitted ; either "hey are affe<aed by the

-claufe, or thcj are not : the admifiion
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-

itratt'S the repugnancy of the ckufe : if

they are affected by it, then it is repug-

nant and impoflible, that they fliould

be in the fame flate, plight, and condi-

tion, to all- intents, conflruftions,

and purpofes whatfoey.er, as they would

have been in, if the very aCI: wijich con-

tains the ciaufe that affects them, had

not been made : for they then would

evidently not have been lb affedled ;

and fo the fame ciaufe, which ena«fls

that tlicy ihall be affedcd, counter-

aits it's operation, by enadling that

they (hall not be affc£ted ; which is

moft glaringly repugnant and impolfible.

If they are :.'0/ affe£ted by it ; then is

it repugnant and impoffible for the le-

giilatu,re to prevent the effects of the

7th and loth of Ann, from extending

to tlicm, by a clanfe which does riot

ajffid them.

Aperfpn under a difability, is manifeifl-

ly not ill tjie fame ftate, plight and con-

dition, in which he was before he in-

curred the difability : now, before the

7 th
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^th of Q^Liecn Ann, the fon of an at ..

tainted EnglKhman, labouicd "Under no

diiability, which the Ibii of an Enghlh-

man not attainted, did not alio labouf

under. And the ^th of George the 2d,

(whether by exception or rellriiStion it

matters not) impoies a diiabihty upon

the child of an attainted father, to

claim a benelit, whici", had his fa-

ther not been attainted, he could have

cftabliflied an undoubted right unto :

And this muft effentially alter his ftate,

plight, and condition from what it was

before : it is therefore an abfoliite

repugnancy to do that, which alters

the condition of a man, and leave him

in the fame ftate, in which he was be-

fore his condition was altered.

• I am at a lofs to place this repugnancy

and impoiiibility in a clearer point of view
than I already have. It may tend to

difclofe this matter with greater per-

fpicuity, if we confiderhow the claufe

might have been framed without the

repugnancy. If it had been enacted by

the claufe, that nothing in the 7th and

ioth
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tend to intitlc the perfons defcribed

therein to the benefit intended by thole

a(Sts, without faying any more : then in-

deed the claufe would have retained

the hardfliip of an ex poji facJo law, but

would not have been repugnant or con-

tra di61ory to itfelf.

The laft words of the claufe, which

fay that all children of attainted father^

Sec. born abroad, //lall be in the fame

ji-ate^ plight ^ and condition^ to all intents^

conRrucHons, and piirpojes ivhatjoever, as

they iiiould have been in^ if the j'aid a<^s

ofthe "jth and loth ofAnn ^ and this pre-

fewt aCl had not been made ; are eflenti-

ally of fuch a repugnant quality, that

muft necelfarily have defeated what-

ever had been enacted concerning the

children of attainted parents born

abroad, beneficial or prejudicial to

them» For woi ds cannot more empha-*

ticaily exprefs, that no child of an at-

tainted father bom abroad, Hiall even

by poffibility be affedied with any thing

contained in the 4th of George the iwi

;

if
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if the very mentioning of them there-

fore can affe^Tt them, it is repugnant to

do it: for they cannot be in any man-

ner aftecled by the adt, but their ftatCj

plight, and condition, fnall be altered

to feme intent, conftrmftion, purpofe,

or other ; and then cannot they re-

main in the fame date, plight, and con-

dition, to all intents, conflrucdons, and

purpoies whatfoevcr, as if the ^0: had

r-iot been made. To give any effe^^ to

the firfl part of this claufe, tlie child of

an attainted father born abroad, mud:

be in fome manner affe:ted by it; to

give any eifed to the latter part of the

claufe, fuch child muft in no manner

be affefted by it. Thefe contrary ef-

fects cannot by poflibility be produced

in the fame child ; therefore the whole

claufe is in itfelf repugnant and con-

tradictory, and therefore null and void,

as if it never had exifted ; for here

manifcjle pugnant Ic^gis voluntas <ir

verba.
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How then would thechiWrenof the

perlbns excepted in the clanfe of the

4th of George 2d, be intitled to claim

their rights of EngHflimen, if this

claiife were ftrucken out of the 4th of

George 2d ? they would be as fully in-

titled to the benefit of the 25th of Ed-

ward 3d, and the 7th and lotli of

Oueen Ann. and of the ifl clanfe of

the 4th of George 2d, as any other

children of natural born fubjedts of

England, under fimilar circumflances.

For neither the common or ftatute law

of this realm, has ever annexed any

difabiiity whatever to the child of an

attainted father, which was not com-

mon to the child of a father not at-

tainted. And although here we fpeak

of the child of an attainted father

born abroad, yet we fpeak alfo of

Other children under the fame circum-

ftancc ; lb that comparing them under

one particular circumftance, which is

common to both, is comparing them

generally.

That



That invefligation miift be defecHiive,

which omits to fay any thhig, that can

reaJJy throw light and perfpicuity upon

the iubjed of invefligation. About

the year 1731, it was well known,

that many natural born fubjedls of this

country, who adhered to the caufe of

the abdicated family of Stuart, were

refident abroad, as appears from an edict

of the French king * for obliging them

to take Up arms : " His Majefty being

" informed that thefe is a confiderable

'' number of Englifl], Scotch, and Irilh,

" ill his good city of Paris, and fpread

" over the other towns and provinces,

'* of his kingdom, Sec." Let us then

fuppofe, (no matter how improbably)

that the leg iflature in 1731, had it only in

view and intention, to difable the

children born abroad of fuch adhe-

rents to the houfe of Stuart, from

claiming the rights of natural born

fubje£ts, and of courfe from taking the

* Dete6iion of parliamtnt of England, 2 vol»

499-

cftates
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eflates of their anceftors either by dc-

fcent orpurchafe. Let us further fup-

pofe, that a poor Scotch Highlander

born abroad of fuch parents, who were

intended to be difablcd by the aft, had

after it's paiTmg, returned to his own

country, to take poffelTion of the fa-

mily cottage, after the death of his fa-

ther: and that this he found feized

npon by his younger brother, who had

been born in Great Britain : we will

further fuppofe this difference between

the two brothers, to have been fettled

and adjufted on the fpot by themfelves

and neighbours ; their realbns and ar-

guments were unaffifted by art, though

guided by that good fenfe and judg-

ment, which falls generally to the

{hare of the inhabitants of that coun-

try.

The elder brother afTerts, that

although he was born abroad, yet his

father was a natural bcrn fubjea: of

• Great Britain, at the time of his birth:

that the leg-flature had paffed feveral

gas of parliament to place fuch fons in

the
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the fame ftate and condition, as if they

had been born in Great Britain : and

that confequently he had a right to his

inheritance.

The [younger brother repHes, that

by the laft a(ft of parhament palTed

upon that fubje^t, his elder brother v^as

particularly excepted and excluded

from claiming the benefit of the afls

of QLieen Ann : and that he confe-

quently became an alien ; by which

means he acquired the right of inhe-

riting the cottage, of which he fiiouid

maintain his poifellion.

Brother, fays the elder, before this

aft of George the 2d iiad pafTed, you

and I differed net in our blood : one

father begat us, one mother bore us ;

ihe was delivered of me, foon after

fhe had landed on the continent, whi-

ther Ihe went to attend upon our ho-

noured father : (he was delivered of

you, immediately upon her return

hither to take care ;.of this very cot-

tage, and her infant family ; our fa-

ther at the time of each of our births,

undoubtedly
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undoubtedly received pay from tlic

French King ; neither you or I have

taken up arms, or committed any of-

fence againfl the government of Great

Britain : and the fole difference which

v.'as between us before this acl of

George the 2d, was the place of our

bh'th ; but at the time of my birth,

this was removed by the 7th of Queen

Ann, and I therefore had then in me,

&s ample a capacity to inherit this

cottage, or any other land, as you no>v

have. And when you tell me, that

this act of King George, takes away

the right from me, and then the law

veils it in you : I anfwer, this cannot

be ; for it is impolfible that an a6l of

parliament fiioLdd defeat .my inheri-

tance, which particularly enacts, that

nothing contained in it ftiall extend to

a;ffe£l me in any manner whatever.

The good fenfe of the younger bro-

ther and of all the neighbours, admit-

ted the impofiibility and repugnancy,

of the elder brother's being diiinherited

by a ftatute, which exprefsly ena£ts

that
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that he fhall after it's paffing, be ard
remain in the fame flate, plight, and
condition, in which he ^yas before it

pafTed. And the pofTeiTion was accord-
ingly delivered up to the cider.

The lad ac]:, which I find in our
ftatute books, relative to this fubjed,

was made fo lately as in the 13th year
of his prefent Majefty. It is to be pre-

fumed, that fome particular end and
purpofe was propofed by it : but after
the coniideration, which has been given
to the foregoing naturalizing acls. it

muft certainly be allowed to operate no
cffeft, which was not before produced
by the naturalizing ads of Qiieen Ann,
and King George the 2d. It recites,

that, *« Whereas divers natural born
'' fiibjeds of Great Britain, who pro-
" fefs and cxercife the proteftant reli>

" ligion, through various lawful caufes,
" cfpecially for the better carrying on
" of commerce, have been and are cbli-
" ged to refidc in feveral trading cities,

" and other foreign places, where they
" have coiitraftcd marriages, af)d

*' brought
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ft brougbt up families. And whereas

« it is equally jufl and expedient, that

<« the kingdom iliould not be deprived

« offuchlubjcfts, nor lofe the benefit

<« of the wealth, that they have ac-

« quired ; and therefore that not only

'' the children of fuch natural born

(' fubjeas, but' their children alfo,

'* mould continue under the allegiance

« of his Majefty ; and be intitled to

'^ come into this kingdom, and to bring

a hither and realize, or otherwife em-

" ploy their capital: but no provifion

" hath hitherto been made to extend

« farther, than to the children born out

" of the ligeance of his Majefty, whofe

cc fathers were natural born fubjedts of

« the crown of England, or of Great

"Britain." And then enacts, "That

ccall pcrfonsborn, or who after fliall

c. be born out of the ligeance of the

« crown of England, or of Great Bri-

" tain, whofe fathers were or fiiall be,

« by virtue of the aforefaid ftatute of

" King George the 2d, intitled to all

« the rights and privileges of natural

«« born
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*' born fubjedts of the crown of Eng-
*'• hiu!, or of Great Britain, lliall and

.''-may be adjudged, and taken to be,

" and are hereby ileclared and enadied

•' to be natural born fubjcvils of the

*' crown of Great Britain, to all in-

*' tents, Goijflruftions, and pnrpofes

** whatlbever, as jf he and they liad

*^ been and were born in this king-

^^ dom."

It is evident frooi tliis preamble,

that tlie flatiites of the 7th of Ann and

4th of George the 2d, are bcneficiiil

both to the parties claiming iinucr

tUcm, and to the crown ;. and there-

fore are to be conftrued largely and

equitably : now it appears as clear as a

firft principle, that a perfon born abroad

-whofe father and mother were natural

born fubjeds of Great Britain, may

claim the benqfit ofthe7thand 10th of

Ann, and the 4th of George 2d : and

it is equally clear, that a perfon may

be a natural born fubjeft of Great Bri-

tain by ftatute law, as well as by com-
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t

mnrt kiw. By what fort of ccnflruftion

then, fiiall theie beneficial itatutes be

made to extend their benefit to the

children born abroad of parents, who

wei e natural born fuhjeds by the com-

mon Iau% and withold it from fuch

children, whole parents were nnturrd

bcfnfiibjccfs by the fcatnte law ? 'I'lic

adm-iliion of fnch a conftruclion, would

cflentially annul the eife£ls of every na-

turalizing flaturc : for the very eflence

of fuch acts is, to make the pcrfons be-

Tjcfjted by tlicm, natural born fu bj eels

of t\\h kingdom, to all intents, con-

fl:nidlion% and purposes whatfocvcr, as

if I hey had been aftuaily born within

;he ligcfince of cur king ; and It is

fclt'-e\ i.denr, that tliey cannot be i^o,

if their children remain incnpable of

jr.hcriiing their cuatcs, in thof& cafes,

in which the children of pcrfons born

vvitliin tJ)e ligeaiicc of our Jiing, are ca-

.pable of taking, their fatheif's ialierit-

snce. Nay even tlic very llricftcn: con^

fliuciicn of I he 7ih of Ouccn Ann.

lliall
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fl»all never go to exclude the children,

whofe fathers and motliers were riatu-

ral born fnbjcCis by ftatute, unicls it.

ellabJifhes this doctrine, that a ptrfon,

who was not a natural bcrn flibjed: by

the commor; Jaw, cannot be madefuch

by the ftatute law ; and this wonld

defeat the very elfence and effedl of the

7th of Ojieen Ann. It follows then,

that by no conftruclion whatfoevcr, can

it be faid in truth, that the effccfts of

the 7th and loth of Ann, and the 4th of

George 2d, are confined to the children

born abroad of parents, who were

themfclves born within the ligeance of

our king : and not alfo to the children

of fuch children. It is not the i)urpore

of this invedigation, to defend and juf-

tify the abfurd or inconvenient confe-

quences, which may flow from the law

as it now i1:ands, but only to difclofe

what thofe confequences really are :

and this has in part been done in the

foregoing flieets

When therefore it is faid in this pre-

amble, tJiat no provijion hath hith.trio

Y s hten
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been made to extendfarther than to tJie

children born out of the Ugeance of his

Majefty, rjhrfe fathers were natural born

fubjeds of the crown of England, or of

Great Britain: the real confeqiience

that flows from thefe v/ords, is not,

as the enacting part oi the ftatute fup-

pofes, therefore no provifion is made

for the children, -whpfe parents ai'e na-

tural bornfubjedi byftatute ; but there-

fore no proviliDn is made for the chil-

dren, whofe fathers tucre not^ or irhoje

mothers only wrre natural born fubjcct?.

And from what has been before faid

upon this fubjt:d", it is ccnciisfivcly

evident, that the only doubt, vvhieh

aroic upon the claufe of Oucen Ann,

was, whether fuch i-ight of being a na-

tural born fiibjecfb, flicnld accrue to a

child born abroad, through his mother,

as well as through his father : and

the 4th ef George 2d lolves this doubt,

hy confining the benefit to the children,

^vhole fathers were or fliall be natural

born fubjedVs.

But
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But this flat lite of his prefent Ma-

jefly, does not confine itfelf to extend

the piovidon ofthe 4th of George the

2dj to the children of fuch children

born abroad, whole fathers were natu*

ralborn fiibje-ts ; which certainly was

unneceiTary ; hut it introduces a ntsv

penal law againil: the Roman Catholics

trf" this klngdorhj by fubjecting them to

a dilability, which was before un-

i<nown to them : for certair.iy before

this a£t, the child of a Roman Catholic

father was as clearly intitled to be a

natural born fnbj eel, under the 7th of

j^n-n, and the 4th of George the 2d, as

tiie child of a father of any other per-

fualion : the Roman Catholics are npt

excepted out of either of the acts of

Ann, or of George the 2d ; nor is the

conformity with the eflabiiflied religi-

on by either of them, made the '-equi*

fite condition, to entitle a perfon to

their benefit. Whoever gives himfelf

the trouble to throw his eye upon the

very many and heavy penal ftatotes ftill

ia force againft-the Roman Catholics of

thU
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this coiintry, v.'ill certainly not incline,

in this age of general toleration, to

add to their number or feveritv.

There are fome other means of ac-

quiring the rights of naturalization in

this country, befides thofs of a private

act of parliament, which it will be

proper to mention, before we con-

clude this inveftigation : ^ as, by ler-

ving two years on board Britifli (liips,

upon proclamation in time of warrf
by refiding feven years in the Britifh

Colonies in America ; J by ferving

three years in the whale fifhery :
||
and

by lerving his Majcily two years in

America.

* 13. Geo. c. 3. t ^5- G^o. 2. 7.

X 22. Geo. 2. c. 45. II
2. Geo. 3.C. 25,

A P P E N-



APPENDIX,
I N C E th<" above fhcets were

written, the author has received

the coiifeiit of the nou'e family, which

is moft deeply concerned in the points

of law, v/liich have been the fubjecl

of his inveltigation, to publilli and sp-

ply their cafe to the doftrine already

laid down. There may be Ibme de-

fcriptions of men, who think all rea-

fonlng ypon a legal fdbjeci:, to be artifi-

cial, and the inferences deduced there-

from to be ni» moie than a fidtion of

certitude. Upon the(e perions, the

application of a living example, may
ai^ as a prifm, to analize and diiTolve

the mixt alTembla^e of colon ring, un-

der which the objecL vvas reprefented

to them, into their true original and

jprimiBVal colours.

- If may not be improper to preface

this cale Vv'ith fome few pofitions and

principles, laid down by the learned

-< author
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authoi** of the con fid f^^ations on the

law of forfeiture. * " Corruption of

"• biood^ fays he, goes only to eftat-es

** defcending in the course of inheri-

*^ tance. Nothing the heir takes hy

** purchnje is frfeded by it. He is.

" capaWe under a teftanientary devife,

*' or family fettlemcnt, or legal grant

" of any kind to himfelf/*^ f h\ ano-

ther place, he fays, " It were better

*^ to liave no law nor penalties to en-

" force law, nor the very form of

*'• civil government, than to receive

'^ only an enfnaring proteftion from

** it/' and elfevvhere " The faying

^* is, and it defei'ves to be engraven on

** the hearts of judges^ that it is better

^'^
teii guilty men fhontd efcape,. than one

••* innocentfuffer.

In .tlie year 1691 by indentures of

J?afe and rclcafe fevcral manors, lands,

afid lierediEaciciits, in the counties of

I

* Coafiderntious .on the law of forfeiture, p. 89,

^ Ibidem 150.

Northum-
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Northumberland, and Cumberland,

were fettled, limited, and alRired, to

Francis Earl of Derwentwater, for

life, and after his death and fubje£t to

a trufl for raifing 5000I for his daugh-

ter, and to feveral annuities payable to

his four younger fons for their refpec*

tive lives, to theufe of Edward Lord Vif-

count Radciffe and Langley, (the eU

deft Ton of the faid Francis Earl of

Derwentwater,) for life, with re-

mainders fucceflively to James Rad-

cliffe, and Francis Radcliffc, the only two

Tons of the faid Vifcount then in being,

in ftrid; fettlement, and to his 3d, 4th,

^th and other fons in tail male : with

remainders fucceflively to the four

younger Cons of the faid Francis Earl

of Dervvcntwater in ftrift fettlement :

remainder to the faid Francis Earl of

Derwentwater in tail general: remain-

der to his right heirs for ever.

Uponthe death of thcfaid FrancisEarl

of Derwentwater, the faid Edward, his

eldeft fon and heir, became Earl of

IJerwcntwater : and the faid Edward
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Earl of Derwentwater upon his death,

was fucccedcd in titJe and ellates by

liis eldeft Ton the laid James, late

Ear] of Derwentwater ; v/ho then be-

came tenant for life of the afore-

faid fettled eftates with remainder to

his lit and other Ions in tail male.

In the year 1712, by leafe and re-

leale, in condderation of the marriage

of the faid James Earl of Derwentwa-

ter with Mifs Webb, fcveral manors,

lands, and hereditaments, in the coun-

ties of Northumberland, Cumberland,

and Durham, w^ere fettled to take ef-

fect after the fulemnization of the mar-

iiagCj llibject to a term of 99 years

limited in part of the premifes, which

is fmce determined, to the ufe of the

faid James Earl of Derwentwater

for his life, remainder and fubjei^ to

the jointure of his wife, and to a term

oi 200 years ((ince determined) to the

ufe of the ilt, 2d, 3d and other fons

of the faid James Earl of Derwentwa-
ter. by that marriage, fuccedively in

tail
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tail male ; remainder to truftees for

500 years, for railing portions for a

daughter or daughters of the faid

marriage, in default of iilue male of

the marriage ; remainder to the ufe of

the faid James Earl of Derwentwater

in tail male ; remainder to the faid

Francis Radcliffe 2d brother of the

faid James Earl of Derwentwater for

life; remainder to his lO: and other

fons in tail male : remainder to

Ciiarlcs Radcliffe the gd brotlier of

the faid James Earl of Derwentwater

for life, remainder to his ift and other

fons fuccellively in tail male : with

proper limitations to truftees, to pre-

ferve contingent remainders during the

lives of each tenant for life ; with

tlie ultimate remainder to the faid

James Earl of Derwentwater in fee.

The aforefaid Edward Earl of Der-

wentwater left three fons, viz. James,

Francis and Charles : and the brothers

of the aforefaid Francis Earl of Der-

wentwater, all died without ilfue.

Between the 24th of June, 1715*, and

the
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the 24th of June, 17 18, the fard

lames Earl of Derwentwater, and his

brother Charles Radchfte, were at-

tainted of high treafon : the former

was foon after executed, and the lat-

ter fled out of the kingdom. Fran-

cis Radcliffe, the 2d brother of the

faid James, died an infant without

iiTue : the faid James late Earl of Der-

wentwater left one fon, named John,

and one daughter, named Anna Ma-

ria.

By the ift of George the iH: c 50

it was enabled, that all the lands, he-

reditaments, rents, reveriions, fer-

vices, remainders, poffeilions, &c.

whereunto any perfon or perfons at-

tainted, between the 24th days of

]une, iii the years 1715 and 1718,

for high treafon committed before the

2111 day of June in the year 1716^

were iiititled, were declared to be for-

feited to, and were thereby veiled in

his then IVJajcfty, his heirs and iuccer-

iovSj for the ule of the public, ac-

eording to the fevcral and refpe^ivi
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^^aies and interejls^ which fiich attaint-

#rf perfons had therein ; and where any

of the perfon or perfons attainted or

to be attainted, within fuch days aad

times as aforcfaid, were feized of an

eilate tail in fcjjcjjion, in any fuch

hereditaments, or premifes, the fame

was ena!£ted and declared to be veiled

in his Majeily, his heirs and fuccef-

fr.rs, in fee fimple ; to the end, the

fame might be abfoluteiy fcld, difpofed

or applied, aocording to fuch acts of

parliament, as fhonld thereafter be

made in that behalf. And by the fame

acl, as ah'b by the 3d of George ifl-,

all perfons (except fuch forfeiting per^

fons, their reprefcntatives, or truf--

tees, and perfons claiming an eftate in

remainder or reverfign, expectant up-

on the determination of any eftate

tail of which a forfeiting perfon was

feized iji poifeflion,) having any right,

title, intereft:, Sco.. in law or equity,

in, to, out, of, or upon the faid he^

reditaments and premifes, were dir

re<fted to make their claims before cer^

taiji)
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tain' commiKioDeis tliercby appointed,

in manner therein ipentioned, other-

wife the faid rights und interefts to be

null and void.

It appears manifeft, tliat nothing was

forfeited to the crown, but the rights

and intcreft of the forfeiting perfon^,

(except in the cafes of tenants in tail

in pofleffion) : and the enacting, that

perfons having any eftate or interell

&c. fliould enter their claims, prefumes

that the perfons {^a dired:ed to enter

their claims, muft be in ejj^e^ becaufe

they are directed to do an act, and

^re puniflied for their neglect ^^y the

,£ovfeiture of their rights, in default of

fuch claim made : and that thefe . acts

could extend only to make null and

void, the eftates of fuch perfons, as

, then had cftates in them, and could

claim them, but omitted fo to do;

and not to make void the contingent

pftates of perfons unborn, in whofe

behalf, the aces have omitted to ap-

ptnnt any pcrfon to claim: as was

provided in the caie of infant?, femes

covert.
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'Covert, idiots and lunatics. So tha-l

the cafe oi" coutiiigf Tit remainders, was

omitted out of the;^6t, and luch eQatcs

were neither forfeited to the crown by

the forfeiting adls, (which veft in the

crown nothin<2, more than the rights

and interefts of the forfeiting perfons,

except in the cafes of tenants in tail

in pofTeCion) nor were they declared

to become null and void, for want of a

claim.*

The eftates, rights, and interefts,

which Were veiled in the late James

Earl of Derwent water, at the time of

his attainder, and which were there-

by forfeited to the crown, v/ere, i*^

an eftate for life in poilellion in all the

premiles comprized in the two fettle-

* The following eminent lawyers were unani-

mous in this opinion, viz. Mr. Lutwyche in an opi-

nion written Februar}' 24, 1731. Mr. Pigott, No-

vemberi, 1732. Mr. Fazakerley, 14th ot Janua-

ry, 1747. Mr, Filmer, January 23, 1747. Mr.

Wilbrali^iD, Msy 21, 174S.

racnts
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merits of 1691 and 171 2. a^' an eftatc

in tail male in remainder, expectant up-

on the default of ifTue male of his mar-

riage with Mifs Webb, in the premEf-

es comprized in the fettlement of 1712.

And 3^ the reverfion in fee of both

the eilates, expeiftant upon the determi-

natioa of all the limitations refpeclive-

ly contained in the two fettlements c€

169 1 and 1 71 2. The eftates, rights,

and inter efts, whicli were vefted in the

faid Charles Radcliife, at the time of

his attainder, and were thereby for-

feited to the crown, were i ^ an ef-

tate for life in remainder, expectant

upon the default of iffue male of the

body of his elder brother James to be

begotten, in all the premifes comprized

in the fettlement of 1712. And 2^ an

eftate In tail male in remainder, expeo
tant upon the faid laft mentioned con-

tingency, in all the eftates comprized

in the fettlement of 1691.

By an aft of the 4th of George 1%
all the aforefaid hereditaments apd pre-

injfes were vefted in certain truftees

according
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according to the eftatss and interefts there*

in vefled in his Majefty^ that they might

be fold, c^c. and all perfons having

right, &c. were again directed to make

their claim, before tlie commidloners

thereby appointed, othervvife their

rights to be null and void. JVfr. John

RadclifFe, the i'nfant fon of James late

Earl of Derwentwater, exhibited by his

mother and guardian before the com-

miifioners, two feveral claims, by one

of which, he claimed the premifes com-

prized in the fettlement of 169 1, and

by the other, the premifes comprized

in the fettlement of 17 12, as the right

of the claimant, and the heirs male of

his body : the firft of thefe claims was

allowed, the latter difmiiTed by the faid

commilTioners ; but the latter decree

was, upon an appeal to the court of de-

legates, reverfed ; and Mr. John Rad-

cllffe in confequence thereof, entered

into pofTefFion of all the premifes com-

prized in the faid two la(i: mentioned

fettlement s, as tenant in tail male.

A a By
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By the 9th of George i. c. 1.9. it was

enacled, chat the forfeited cftates which

fliould remaiii unfold after the spih of

September 1723, were thereby divert-

ed out of the faid conimitiloners and

truilees, and veiled in his Majefty, his

heirs and fucceirors, for the ufe of the

pubhc.

• Oa the 28th day of September, 1723,

a deed of fale vvas executed by the

commiirioners to Wilham Smith, of

the aforefaid forfeited eftates, accord-

ing to the rights and intereits therein,

then vefled in his Majefty, his heirs

and fuccelTors, by virtue of the attain-

tlcrs of the faid j.-imes late Earl of Der-

wentw,atcr, arid Charles Radcliffe, or

in the faid commilTianers and truftees,

by virtue of the aforefaid a6l of the 4th

of George the ifl.

Ail the eftatcs comprized in both the

fetilements of 1691 and 17 12, being,

now vefied in Mr. John PvadclitFe, in

tail male, nothing more was done by
the Icgjflaturc, whilft he lived, con-

cerning them. In the year 1724, Ivlr.

Charles
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^
Charles RadclifFe intermarried with

theConntefs of Newbiirgh, by whom

he had two fons and feveral daughters,

born in France ; the prefent Earl of

Newburgh was the eklell child of that

marriage, and was born on- the 25111.

day of Augufl, in the year 17 25.

Some time in or about the year of

our lord 1731, Mr. John Radcliffe died

unmarried, and under age ; and in the

fame year was pafTed the 4th of George

the 2d, of which we have fpoken fo

amply in the foregoing fiieets. Upon

the death of Mr. John Radcliffe with-

out iffue male of his body begotten, an

eftate in tail in polTeifion, vefted in

Charles Ptadcliffe, in the eftates com.-

prized in the fettlement of 1691 ; and

became vefled in his Majefty, (or in

the purchafer William Smith) in fee

fimple, by virtue of the forfeiting a£t

of the ifl of George ilt ; and alfo his

Majefty, (or the purchafer Willlara

Sm.ith) became in the right of Mr.

Charles Radcliffe, intitled to an eflate

for his life in pofTedion, in tiie premifes

A a 2 comprized
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comprized in the fettlemcnt of 1712 i

and alfo to the reverfion in fee of both

the eflates, expectant upon the deceafe

of the faid Charles RadclifFe without

IITue male of his body begotten.

In cafe James Earl of Derwentwater

had left ilfue male by another venter,

it mi^ht have become a queftion, whe-

ther the eflate in tail male general, \U

mited to him in remainder by the fet-

tlement of 17 12, would upon the

death of Mr. John Radcliffe, have veft-

ed in the crown by force of the forfei-

ture, and have continued as long, as he

fiiould continue to have ifTue male. But

as the cafe happened, this eftate in tail

male general in remainder never came

into pofTeiTion after the death of Mr.

John Radeliffe, for want of iffue male of

the body of the faid James Earl of Der-

v/entwater. The learned author of the

confidcrations on the law of forfeiture/"*

expreffcs himfelf with great clarity and

86,

preclfion
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precifion upon this lubjecfl ;
" There

'^ remains a material difference to be

** noted, between the cale of a fee tail

'^ and a fee fimple ; * which is, that

*^ notwithftanding the forfeiture of

" lands entailed by an attainder, yet

"' the blood of the attainted pcrlbn is

" not corrupted, fo as, by aiiy confe-

" quential difability, to afl'etl the iffue

" in tail. Therefore, if the fon of the

" donee in tail be attainted of treason,

*' during the life of the father, and die,

" having ilFue, and then the father

" dies, the ellate (hail defccnd to- the

" grandchild, notwithftanding the at-

" tainder : but it is otherwife in the

** cafe of a fee limple, as has been

*' (hewn in the fpeaking of the feudal

*' law. The reafon is obvious, becaufe

*' the iflue ip tail claims per formam
** doni ', that is, he is as much within

" the view and intention of the gift or

" fettiement, and as perfonally and

* 3 Co. Dowtic's cafe.

'^ precifcly
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" precifely dcfrribecl in it as his an-
" ccftcr. But this is not all. The for-
** feitnre of eihres tail came in by
"the. conlhuaion of the ftatutc of
" the ;! 8th of Henry the 8th. The
''judges re(o!ved, that the geiitial
*' words of thofc ftatutcs Comprehended
" then- eftates. But then J uch Jaws be-
'• ing of a penal Jciiid, though ihey are
*' to be conllrued io, hs to attain their

" full effect, yet they are to be con-
''ftrned {\r]a\y ; and, however they
*' might extend to make eflates tail Ii<

'- ahie to forfeiture, where they are
" aduaily in the offender's poflefrion,

«^and confequently in his power toali-

"^"enate, they could not, by any rule of

''^conftnia-ion, be extended to bring
" confequcntia] difabilities on the heir,

" where the eil.Ues have not been in'

*' the offender's pofleffion.

I need add nothing more* to prove,
that the eftates comprized in the fet-

t^»n^enrof i7i2,.wcre not forfeited to
his Majr^fty in fee fnTipIe', upon the
dciiih of Mr. John Hadcliffe, than that

an



an eftate tail therein, never w.is in

the offeiKlCi 's pofTefTioi).

!Mr._ Charles Radcliffe had at tills

time two fons, who, thou^li born in

France, were, as we l.ave feen, by fta-

tnte nitural born fubjects of England.

It was as evident, that the eldeil: ion

of Mr. C. RadclifFe, could have no right

to the eftates comprized in the Icttle-

ment of 1691, as that he Oiould not

without forfeiting it himleif, be ex-

cluded from taking an edate tail in re-

mainder, expcclant upon the death, of

his father, in the prcmifes comprized

in the iettlement of 1712. So that tb.e

prefent Earlof Newburgh, being, as we
trud, has been fully proved a natural

born lubject of Great Btitain, notv.'ith-

{landing the attainder of his father and

his own foreign birth, he, as well as

his coufm german, Mr. John RadclifFe,

"UJas capable oftaking under a family fct-

ilement^

Here then patet atri jantia ditis .* not

contented with the fee iimple of the

cftates comprized in the fettJemcnt

of
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of 1 69 1, which became now legally

veiled in the crown by the attainder of

Mr. Ciiarles lladcIifFe, and alfo with

his life intereft in the eftates com-

prized in the fettlcment of 17 12 ; the

parUament fitting at that time, at-

tempted to fecure the default of ifllie

male of the body of Mr. C. RadchfFe,

although he had then two fons living ;

by which means alone, they could alfo

lecure the reverfion in fee of the eftates

fettled in the year 17 12, which would

become vcfted in pofleflion upon his

death without ifTue male. The expe-

dient then for carrying this dclign into

execution, was to unnaturalize the two

fons already born, and make them ali-

ens : and that by 2.w ex pojl fa(lo xt-

{h'aining law, which if it hath any ef-

^x:(X at all, is to preclude them from af-

ferting their rights of natural born f'ub-

jects under thj| 7th of Qjieen Ann. If

this efteft is to be produced by that

3(51, then truly did the law give only

an enfnaring protedion to the Countefs

ofNewburghj who might with as much

facility
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facility have been delivered of her chil-

dren on this, as on the other fide of the

water ; but fhe law exprefsly told her^

that the place of the birth of the child

v/as immaterial, provided the child's

parents were natural born fubjecls of

Great Britain : fuch rtie knew herfelf

to be, and if fr.ch had not been her

hufband, he could not have been guilty

of the treafon^ for which he was at-*

tainted ; nor could the crown have ac-

quired a right to the fee fimple of the

eftates comprized in the fettlcment of

1 69 1, or to his life cftate in the pre-

mifes fettled in 1712, by the forfeiture,

urilefs thcfe eftates had vefted in him ;

and they conld not have vefted in him^.

if he had not been a natural born fub«

ject of Great Britain ; for fuch right

and intcrelt only was forfeited to the,

crown, as was in the forfeitng per-

fons. This is one cafe indeed out of

many hundreds, where the unconftitu-

tional grievance, of fuffering under an

ex poft faifolv^w^ has reduced fami^lie^

to extreme indigenes and niifcr)^ : and

Bb if
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if it may be permitted to judge from

tiie aifemhlage and combination of all

the circumftances attending it, it was

tlie chief, if not the only, ground for

making the Jaw. So abfurd, cruel and

unconftitutional is it, to frame general

difabling llatutes to the policy or ex-

igencies of private cafes, -j- Vetant leges

Jacrat(£^vctant duodecim tabulx leges pri-

vatis hominihus irrogari.

Little would it have availed the go-

vernment, to fecure thefe forfeited ef-

lates, from thofe who, claimed them

under family fettlcments, if William

Smith the purchafer was folely to be

benefited by them : it is true, that he

save but a fmall value for them, but

then, it is alfo true, that the events

which were to reduce the eflates into

poffeiiion, were contingent and remote:

Mr. John Radcliffe, then was in

the eleventh year of his age, he might

marry nnd have ilTue male before the

age of twenty-one, and if he attained that

age, a commion recovery might have

t Cic.

defeated
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defeated the pofiibility of tlie purcha-

fer's gaining any thing by his bargain ;

Mr Charles Ivadcliffe was alfo a young

man, and might have children, wlio

would exclude the purchafcr from the

eftates comprised in the fcttlement of

1712, after the death of their Father.

However the fale to William Smith,

was after a parliamentary enquiry into

the nature of it, declared tq be null

and void by the 5th of George 2d c.

23. The 8th and nth of George the

2d, which direct the application of the

rents of the faid eftates, towards

building and maintaining the ro}al

hofpital at Greenwich, always add

the words, for and diiyiug his Majcfty's

eftate and interejl in the premifes ; which

nianifeftly lliew, that the interefl of

the crown in the forfeited eflates, was

deemed by the legiflature to be deter-

minable upon fonie event or contin-

gency, which coLild not be, if the fee

fimple thereof were veiled in his Ma-

jefty.

The lafl a£t of parliament, which was

paffed upon this I'ubjed", was the 22d

B 2 of
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of George zd c. 52. In the year I74^>

Air. Charles Radciiire was executed i'ur

thetreafon committed by him in the year

j7i5,npon the happening of v/hich event,

either the reverfion in fee became vcl-

ted in poiTeffion in the crown, by virtue

of the attainder, npon the death of Mr,

Charles lladclifte without ilTue male

pf his body begotten, or the eftatc in

tail male became veiled in poffeffion in

the Earl of Newburgh, in the premi-

£es comprized in the fettlcment of

J7I2, as the firfl (on of the body of

Mr. Charles Radcliffe begotten.

The zyrh of Edward the 3d, the

fill and loth of Queen Ann, and the

4th of George the 2d, are all of them

public and general ads : and they can-.-

not be confined or fruflrated in tl)cir

effeds, by a fubfeqiient a.cl: of parlia-

picnt, which does not explain, reilrain,

or repeal the whole or any part of

them : but which only recites in the

preamble a prciumption, that five in-

flividnals are not admiflible to the full

bfjiefit of them* ThU ad therefore

Jeavij^g
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leavi-ng all the prior atfts, which it re*

cites, to iheir own operation, takes

notice, that the prefent Earl of New-

burgh, upon the death of tlie faid

Charles Radcliife, had actually claimed

the poireflion of the premises fettled

in 1712, as the interefl of the crown

therein had determined by the death of

his father ; but that the eonimiilioners

and governors of the faid hofpital

maintained their poireflion, upon the

ground of a want of claim, none havi^

ing been put in on his behalf, withia

the time limited by the id and 4th

of George the ill; and that tlie faid

Earl of Newburgh, was then abrolute+

ly unable to bear the expence of liti-

gating the points, whether fuch claim

was necefTary on his behalf, and whe*

ther he was to be deemed an alien un-

der the claufe of the 4th of George

the 2d : neither of which points the

2.tt undertakes to determine ; apd they

are therefore ilill open to difcuflion.

The adt farther recites, that his Ma-

jefty was gracioufly inclined^ that feme

relief
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trlicf (liould be granted to the fakJ

Karl of Newhurgh ; i'o as the fame

Ihould be coiiiiliient with the rights of

Greenwich hcfpi'cal ; and that the fee

and inheritance of all tlie aforelaid

bitates might be abiblucely verted in

tniftees, for the ufe and benefit of tiie

faid hoipital for ever, free and dif-

charged from all the right, title, claim

and demand of the laid liarl of

Nevv'burgh, and of his Majefty in his

right, and of all others claiming by or

under any of the limitations contained

in the fettlement of 17 12 : and it fur-

ther recites, that the faid Earl of Nevi^-

bnrgh vi'as confenting, that all the

right, title, and interell, which he or

his iffue male, had or conld have to

the premifes comprized in the fet-

tlement of 1712, fnould be extinguifh-

ed by authority of parliament, and that

the abfolute fee iimple and inheritance

of the laid premifes (lioiild be fo veiled

in the royal hoipital at Greenwich, and

their fiiceffors for ever. And it is re-

markabie, that the a<Sl avoids determin-

in<r
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iri^ the pciur, wlic^her the E r1 of

Newburn h ajid his brr.thcr were aii ns:

for in vc Rii>g the eftates ii: the t liilees,

it ufes thele arr.biguous words, treed

and abiohitcly difcha-gcd from alJ fuch

right, title, clbte, inteicft, claim, and

demand, as is vtltcd, cr that could or

ihight accrue or belong to his Mcjejfy^

his heir.,y or Jucceffcrs^ by reafon or

means of the faid Earl of Newburgh's

having been born out of the domini-

ons of the crown of Great Britain:

but when it mentions the right, which

accrued to the crown by virtue of the

attainder, it is abjolutely and unequivo-

cally^ freed and dijcharged from all lucli

right, title, estate, intercfl, claim,

and demand, as ivas vejied See. 'Hie

reafon of this is obvious : it was an

unqiieftionablc point in law, that feme

right accrued to the crown, by virtue

of the attainder, but it was not in the

fljghtefl degree certain, that any right

accrued to the crown by the Earl of

Ncwburgh's having being born in

France. However 30,000! were direct-

ed
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cd to be raifcd off tlie eflates compriz-

ed in the fettlcmcnt of i;i2, under

the trails of a term of 500 years

created therein : 6000I. of which were?

to be paid to the younger children of

the laid late Countefs of Nevvburgh,

and the remainder to the prcfent Earl

of Newburgh : all which was raifed

and paid accordingly. And a provifb

was infertcd in the faid act-, ihat none

of the children of the laid Countefs of

Newburgh, by Charles HadcIiiTe, borir

abroad, fliould claim to be naturalized

by virtue ofthis zQl : which provifo will

certainly not take from them the

rights, which the former afts of par-

liament had attually veflcd in them.

Although it be evident, that this

a£b fuppofes Lord Newburgh, to be an

alien, yet cannot fuch fuppofition or

prefuraption of the legiflatui-e alter

or avoid the efFefts of prior flatutes,

which it docs not undertake to reftraia

or repeal : and whatever is enabled

upon the ground of fuch falle fuppofi-

djx or preiljmpticn, is of itfelf null

and
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and void. This will appear clear from

the cafe put by my Lord Chancellor

Hatton : * " A nobleman of this realm

** lately deceafed, was attainted d^

" fiCio of high trcafon, in Oueen Ma-
" ry's time, and in an a£l ofparliament,

*' it was intended to confirm the judge-

'^ ment ; and thofe words were void,

" becaufe the attainder was void by
" mifecital : and by confequence for

*' want of jurifdidlion in the commif-

*' fioncrs ; and becaufe it was void, it

'^ it could not be confirmed, for that,

" which is weak, may be made ftron-

** ger, but that which hath no fub-

'' fiftance, cannot be corroborated

:

" ct confirmare, eft illud quod ci}^^ jir-

'* mum faccre. Likevvife divers ila-

"- tutes, that fliould have been conti-

" nued in parliament, have been mif-

*' recited and by that occafion difcon-

" tinued and diilblved."

So in this cafe, rhe a6t fuppofcs the

right of the Earl of Newburgh, to

have been extinguifned by his foreign

* Hatton in ilatutes, ubi fupra.

C c birth;,
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birth, aiitl tlie parliament undertakes

to confirm that extinguifliment, by

procuring the a£lual confcnt of the

Earl of Newburgh. But if his right

was not extinguifhed ab initio, or ra-

ther if his right ever had accrued,

it is impoflible, in the principles of the

faid learned chancellor, for parliament

tp have caufed fuch an extinguifliment,

which it only meant to confirm. For

if the parliament meant to create fuch

ail extinguifhment, or to take out of

the Earl of Newburgh the right to be

a natural born fubjcdl of England,

which was aftiially vefted in him, then

\\ ill neither common feiife or com-

mon juftice warrant any other conclu-

fion, than that he v/as moil: infamoufly

deceived, and infidioufly treated in the

bargain ; nothing elfe can be faid of

a tranfaiftion or a bargain, in which,

one party intends to draw in the other,

to part with an intereft, which he

knew not, that be had in him, and

which was in no manner exprefTed in

the terms of the bargain. Efau when

prclTed with faintr^cfs and hunger,

parted
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parted with his firft birth-right, for 2

mcfs of broth : but he did it, fo far

witli his eyes open, as to know that he

had ]\h firft-birth right in him: for h-e

faiih ; lo I die, vjhat luill theprft birth"

right avail me f but the Earl of New-
biirg^h, knew not that he had in him

the birth right, and therefore could

not be faid to have fold it, even ai

Efau did.

The prefcnt Lord Vifcount Kin-

iiaird is the tldcii and only fon of the

Earl, of Newburgh ; he was born in

Erjgland fince the pafling of the 2 2d

of George the 2d : either this 2i€t

fiippofes the Earl of Newburgh to be

an alien or to be tenant in tail male of

the premifes : if he was an alien, then

nothing, which he conld do, could

•affctt the premifes which he could not

hold or enjoy : and then the 24000I

is no more than a compallionate relief

to his diilrcffed circumftances. If he

has any right to the ellates in queflion,

ft is to be tenant in tail thereof;

which entail he might have barred the

C 2 iirfi:
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firfl: term after his title accrued : in

this fuppofition, the Eail of Newburgh

muft be confidered as parting with a

prefent intereft for about one tenth

part of it's value : the refpedl due to

the legiflature forbids us on one hand to

conclude, that they overreached and

mifled a diftrcffed man upon falfe pre-

tences, in an open bargain ; and on

the other hand, the very didates of

nature will not permit us to adopt the

opppfite eonclufio.n, that he voluntarily

accepted ofj^- 24000 inftead of^- 200000,

for which the eftates would have pro-

bably then fold.

The Earl of Newburgh is not made

an alien by this act, if he was not fo

by any former aft. The dodrine laid

down in the foregoing fhects, it is hop-

ed, is concludve that he is uq alien. If

then he be no alien, it is clear, that he

or his iflue cannot be excluded and bar-

red from the poflelfion of the ertates

comprized in the fettlement of 17 12,

lanlefs it be by reafon of tliis her /

and if it be by reafon of this aft, then

|Tiuft this aft be an'aftual fale of an cf-

• tare
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tate tail by the tenant in tail, in ulie

firft place, for an inadequate confidera-

tion,and in the feeond place,without thole

legal requifites, which are ncccflary to

vcft the fee limple of fuch an ellate in

a piirchafer ; and the 3.& docs not un-

denake to difpenfe with tliele necefia-

ry conditions of law. To conclude, if

parliament will infill upou the validity

of the bargain and fale, and enforce the

fame againll the tenant in tail
;
yet af-

furedly, the quality of the purchaiers

Ihall not alter the legal efredts of the

bargain, and v/ithout the moll exprefs

words, the legiflature fhall not be con-

flrued to have taken from Lord Kin-

naird the right to an eflate tail, which

mud neceffarily arife to him after the

death of his father, unlei's the entail

{hall be barred by thoie methods a^one,

to which the law of the land gives

fanclion and effect. In the cafe of an

indifferent purchaier, fiich fale would

only (land againft the tenant in tail for

his own life, but would not bar his

JfTue : why then is Lord Kinnairtl

to
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to Tuffer, bccaufe in this iiiftance, th©

purcharcrs are the governors and truC

tecs of a public and laudable founda-

tion.

Better ten guilty men flioidd efcapG

than one innocentfuffer.

In every aCl of cruelty or injufticc.

It is obfervablc, that fome fatal incon-

fiftency generally arifes on beliaif of

the injured perion, to (hew more gla-

ringly to the public, the nature of the

injuftice done him. Much has been

faid in the foregoing ftieets of the in-

confiftency of the a<51: of the 4th of

George the 2d. It is highly becoming

and ncceflary, that every member of

the legiflature, . as well as of the com-

munity, {hould cooly and impartially

attend to the following inconfiflcncics

contained in the 22d of George the 2d.

The prefcnt Earl of Ncwburgh, is

clearly, fuppofed to be an alien at the

time of it's palling, otherwife it would

not have been enabled, that nothing

jtherein contained, fliould be conflrued

to naturalize him or his brother and

fillers :
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fiftcrs ; now if he were an alien, lie

could have no right in lilm ; and there-

fore could not cxtiriguilh the right of

himfelf OX' his heirs : for where there

is no right, there can be no extinguifli-

ment o^ rights as is felf evident. Again,

this ad: in one breath, as it were, denies

tlWt the Earl of Newburgh is a natural

liege fubjeft of his Majeity, and moft

forcibly ena£ts him to be fuch ; it

obliges him to enter into a recogni-

zance, by which heJJiall be bound to his

Majijiy^ his heirs andfuccejjars ^ in the

fum of£^. 50000 not to enter into thefer-

vice of anyforeign prince, jlate^ orpoten-

tatCy in any capacity -u^hatjoevcr^ par to

depart this realm without the licence of

his Majefly, his heirs or fucceffors^ c3-r.

The firlt qucftion, which arifes upon

this recognizance is, whether zny fuch

act of fovereignty can be exercifed by

our King over any other thin his own
liege fubjefts r The next queHiou is,

whether a Frenchman (for if the Earl

of Newburgh be an alien as to this

country, he is a Frenchman by birth)

havintr
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having entered into an engagement,

not to fervc a foreign prince, can be

faid to have violated his engagement,

by ferving his own native fovereign,

the King of France ? And the lail

queftion is, whether the King of Eng-

land, is not to all intents and purpofes

z. foreign prince^ as to every peribn who

is an alien by our law I

The autiior of the foregoing (lieets

confides, that he will be feconded by

every britifli fubject, in his willies and

attempt to bring the law to a certainty

and the injured to their juft rights.

FINIS.
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